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" -irculture not only ufbses Ufctts to a Natfoi, but the oni» R1cics sDe can rall ter oin."

New Series. TORONTO, JUNE, 1Da6. Vol. IL. No. 6.

How can the Produce of Land be increased to
meet a fall in Price?

Probably at this time, no question affecting the

farmting interpsts could be put, of greater impor-

tance than the ahovp ; and its careful solution

surely is a mai er worhy the attention of every

proprietor ot hand in Canada. Lowcr prices for

brtadstuf.* and the otlier staple agricultural pro-

ducts wili unquestionably have to be received by
the C:nadan farnierc, under the present liberal

commercial policy of England, than under the re-
sinctive tariff tbat bas been lately repealed
und it is a mater of ihe greatest importance to

know what rourse is best to pursue to enable the
agriciuiurist to meet his necessary and contingent
expenses and at the saute time pay a liberal in-
terest upon the capital invested in the business.
If agricultural operations will pay in any coun-
try, it certainly can be made to do so in Canada.

Natre has done every thing for us that we
çonld in reason desire ; and although there may
be an ebbing and tlrwing in the marketable value
of a,.acuituial produce, to a greater degree than
in former years, still it by no means follows that
agriculture cannot he carried on as proitably as
when we enjoyed [le nbost liberal protection in
the British market. Ve certainly look for low
prices until Canadians learn to becomne Canadians
both in sentiment and interest. We feel confi-
dent that thiscountry is abandantly able to main-
tain, in a must comfortable condition, a popula-

tion of 10,000,000 of souls. A fair proportion of
this population would necessarily have to be ine-
chanics and artizans, whose business it would be
to furnish the agricultural population with almost
every description of nanufactured gooda that
would be required for their confort. Ever since
our connection with this journal we have been·
impressed with the conviction, that agriculture
could not prosper to its fullest extent in the Ca-
nadas until a united and energetic movement was
made to make it a manufacturing as well as an
agricultural country. The period has at last ar-
rived, when the public press of the country con
advocate the manufacturing intereats, without
running the risk of meeting opposition by any
one at all interested in the future welfare of the
country. Believing that by emxploying a large
share of the capital in manufacturing, which the
comnercial nmen now em:ploy in importing Bri.
tish and foreign goods, would have the influence
of establishing a permanent and wholesome mar-
ket, for every description of agricultural produce,
we have condence in the belief that simptlv a
change of this kind would open the eyes of tic
people so that they might see their true condition
and learn the importance of encouraging hone
industry and enterprise. Mercantile men, trades-
men and farmers, seen now to evince a gra er
interest in developing the resources of the coun-
try than they have formerly done ; and we have
good reason ýo hope that a Jarge anount of caji.
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tat will be invested in manufacturing operations, readers to the following excellent remarks froin
by gentlemen who are deeply interested in the a correspondent of the London Agricultural Ga-
succee of the ag icultural prosperihy of the coun- zette, which will be found to have a practical
try. By increasing the home demand for agri. bearing upon the main point nt issue:-
cultural produce, the external commerce of the You said yo-i would be glad to receive my
country may te some extent be crippled, but this commente on out farming. The report is very
influence will not be serinusly felt by the Cana- imperfct ; still you wlil Le able to understand my
dian c .If Canada thrves at al object,viz., by soiîlng the nnle. or iouse-Ieeding,captitalisto. unUer to keep as large, or a larger stock ihan ia now
free trade principles, it met be through her agri- kept, and grow more coin thon is înow grown,
culture and manufactures, and not as some pre- It in surprisng the acreage requirel for 12 to 24
tend te assert, through the agency of her com- milk-cows out of a (arm of 100 acres.--Rickrd

merce and carrying trade. We have not advan- Darker, W)dteharen.
.i . . "How con the produce of land be increased) te

ced a proposition in this somewhat ainbing in- rmeet a fait in price ?" I answer-irst, by pre.
troduction but what we are able to defend-and serving ali manumes which now ron to waste, and
in facit whether any take exceptions te those increasing the efficacy of tlhese manures. Sec.
views or net, we shall fearlessly advocate the Ondly, by keeping the stock in the house ail the

year as for as possible, thereby producng more
nianufacturing intt reste, asbeing thel cy certain manure, decreasing the breadth of pasture-land.
moeans of making capital abundant, and of pro- on each farm, and inereasng the breadih ofgreen
viding a steady and remunerating value for every crop anit white crop, these being the source.
description of agriclturai produce that the agr- whence the farmer pays his rent. I shall confne

myseli as much as possible to nutiorities bearing
cultorig!s May have te spore. Without further.on the questions, te saislfy you there are fair
prelinrinary remarks we shall briefly state howl grounds for believmng itat by inproved husbandry
the produce of land nay be increased te meet the an average prie ot 45s. per qr. for Wheut,
lowness in price that may be antiopated through ih oher products in ,roportion, wold enabt

-the fariner ta pay his present venit anti be briter
the influence of the operations of Sir Ro:>rt off:hin he now is uilh a price of55s., by apply.
Peel's liberal tarit. It is dufficult to conjecture ing the, samte skill and enterprise te land that is
what the average price of wheat andci other pro- applied tu manufactures. First, ihen, I What is
visions will be under the new tariff, but from the the value ci the manures now wasted in this

stdatawe have tofoundanopimon,weshould country l" I always like Io give the opinions ofeata other persons on subjects of such rital importance
judge that the value of wheat in years Of plenty as the one which I an atempting to diecuss and
lihe the present, would be about three shillings as Mr. flannmi has been engaged fora length of
currency per bushel, andi other articlesof agriceul- tiree in making practical experiments, and lis

getîeal judgmnenît as a chenical griculturist andtural produce cf a corresponding value. Mony a pebtical economist, is so well known, I shal
wili doubliess startie at nuch unwelcome news, quote hlim as an authtority foreur ir'creased wait.
and will say, that the farmer cannot keep his leansccordingiothecato1atitra
head above water under such prices, but te such of tic Pour Lav Coiiîmiqiboiierq (on he anitary

we wuldami, tht îey ooî do elfte uitcondition of the peu.ple), the increase ui the po-we would ae, that they would do wel t quitonnu, and
their fears, unt-l free trade operaticnîs have had a that this ia nt inereasa requirng unnally tele-
fair trial. The system of farming et present pur- ments; 27,327 cate; 64.715 Ibq; 70,312
sued, and the mtanner in which the monetary al- elteep- and 7,894 calves, wlich le iqunl in uhs

produce ct 81,000 ac-eq cf pasiure land ; and, at
faics of the country are managed, will ill coin- 56 oz. dily for a manwife, athree chiIdrer
port with the genius of free trade. Bat there is 105,000 quartera of wlivat, eqool tu the produco
net, the least doubt, but that the whole machinery cf.8,058 acres cf land, at 30 btisbels <which is
of the country, or at leaust such parts as affect the more ttan the regulnr avernee) pet acre. Being
industrial resources, may be placed upen a sound ndoehed tho produIe f 0 h0 acre o
footing, se tht iHire sCsrs ane , mechanicec f this or population."
ýM«s province mauy defy furelga coinpetiticfl. With respeat te wIsîi, * florm, wliich la *ss

'I'kre are uasnyitifluencesatpresenit thaobear subject on whiCh weisre now (reoiti, r. h an
Letsvily ipion Ille piuciiee iritereate of hcoun d nion ay-- That el question oaf the pcon y
try, ail of whiclI sibuî XeýciVe attention ai Our pf lte miltera is ne0,the preseer nnium ndi

that tis inrst and creaerqirmg annilly enbe

biands sa eon as a f#vourablcpporunity oflers. nd 7,94 deree, te accohplishq al object
la Ibe raleaaaiLo w. dkcçi Ihq aUWetiae ç gtire tae ayeg awn te b e national ingm-
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tance-the production ofa greater quantity offeod land, so that every Dari of it shal he ina een-
ai a lese cesI to the commungily ihan at present." oant sate of production, we havestill sorthmng

This is one means whereby the farmer may, in to learn from the Flemings; but the auxitaary cf
iomae degree, lesen lis expenses and increase the Flemish farmer as the tank wherein are col-
his reaurls If lam pa3ing for hat extra produce lecied net only the blquaid fron the cows and
%abchl 1 i aghit by judicious econony oblaim at no horses, but also the dr.umangs of the dung-hili,"
cAst s'ami )lia an fat farnin badly ; if I neglect vhich to tle disgrace of ourselves as napople,
th, vaTI- mne'v'.s nn my own fiarn and buy no are nallowd to run down the duches, fertalisingas
oilr I in no producing asmuch aspos- they pas along, tihe ground which is appropriated
sbie ; nnd i I tauy iaarure, I ai not producing to no purpose. These tanks, wincJ ore about
as tlp i'y a emble, There is another iten to eighat feet square, are trequently covered over
m" wh'ct I f "'u cal your attention, that is the vith loosýe baards. Th. Fiemýlt farmer wou!d
drange ie of irene chdswhivl.,'ays Davy--"Con- as coon ahmhîli of dispensmng with ais plough as
taiins tie ess-ntiil rleients of vegetables in a with his tank. The system of Flemish husbandry

ate of oluun. The analysas cf urine will ex- is vell worthy of ouar attention: " The number
pan ias ; necording to Sprengel, cf 1000 pras of beasts fed on a farta of which the whole ts
ofcow's urine, 926are water, while of tLe reniain- arable land, as surprioag te ahose who are not
ing 74 parts, 40 parte ore organic substancecon- acquain-ed wavah the mode in which the foo is
taming a large portion ofntrogen, which it affords prepare'd for the caftle. A beast fo every three
thé piant an the shape of amnmonia." acres of land is a commont proportion, and ait

" The value of lquid;' says Liebia.' is whaen very sPall occupationq, wlere much qpade hua-
a manure is aantçd which shal supply ntrogen banJry as us-d, the proportion is still grearter.
to the sui " And wrhen we consider thaa, by In every form a ifah at acast of the land as sown
*vtery pourd of nmmonia vatch evaporates, with Turapsimedieyafteraheharvest. Car-
kals of 60 iba of wheat is sustaned, and hat with rots, which have been sown in spre, etler
every pound of urine a pound cf wheamiaght bealone or among.t the Barley, Flax,or Colza,coni-
produced , that each cow kept an the house would plete the wintei's provision."
supply many hhds arnually. the indaflfrence with H1ere we have a brief summary of the merase
winch ihese liquid excremenis are regarded is in- of Flenish husbandry. The cows are an tha
comprelensible. The drainage from the manuare lieuse ail the year round, except perhaps on fine
heaps is scarcely less paient than that from the j days fer exereise. Two cows are kept for every
saeds; it iq, however, ceraily not les valuable, eax acres of land, that is, tlirty-three cows for
as it conrisis of ur.ne and a solution of the richest each farm of orie-huindred acres, nnd yet the land
niatter of the dung and compost. Wilh t be be- is ail under the plough, and producing yearly
heved that the manire heap l"os no les than heavy crops, mamantamned in this high condIton by
half of the ferulisang properties. vhich, but for the liqnid rianure tank and cart atone; for iiey
ais-nanagemeene, it would otherwise contain. pay but little attention to salith maure such as

The amnunat of leos which farmers sustan in this we ma'te, or ralher it goes mie the liquid as it is
way is lamentable. Add te this the whole of mlade, because they will-not wastc straw as bed-
the liquid, wlich is of more value, if prOperly ap- dmng. This is an immense increase on the stock
piied, thon the sohfd, as it conmains twice the suppoted upon farms of the rame extent in thus
qgritna;y of nitroaen and ail the alkaline salas. country, and at the same time growing more
The city of Strasqburz, which is situated n a corn crn ; but there is also another feature in th-ir
country receives 12.0001 per annum. wlich isl husbandiry almost as important, which 1s, that
equal te 1os. per head upon the population. This they endeavour te obtain aa extra crop froi one
ntîo ani Great Bitai would ainattat to 13,500, portion of their lvand every yea.r. As thear cattle
uool., and on Eigiandalone to 7,500,00,1. Tbis are supported througli wister on roots and straw
s ndependent of the loss which as sustaned an (considering hay too expensive,) they sow late

our farm.-vards, which would ainouhIt te even a Turmps, and, Rapc or Vetches, "immediately
mil greater sum. The amount and the qualty after hafvest " They also sow Carrots betwast
of manure which might beobtaned by the farmer the rows of their Wheat and Fiax-boih drilled
Irom our gas wnrks, would be somethinig very -ad these crops pushed one with their "liquid,1'
constderabe. There is no less than 7000 gallons yield a produce that woull surprise any fsrmer
of ammonial lhquid annually thrown away at our who has neverused this manure. Their summer
gas-works. feed is almost universaily Clover. As I passed

The anithor of " Ouithnes of Flemish Husban. through the country fron Bru-sels to Bruges an
dry" says that, I Wesurpass the Flemish farmers the month of October, I13, I stw Carrots and
gre'ldy in capal, aa vared unplements of illage, Cabbages growing whenee crops had been taken.
, the chnce and bre-ding of car île and sheep , which very clearly shows that by growing more
and the British farmer is, in general, a man et hay under afive-ccourse rotation, our caule would
saperor educaroin te the Flemish peasant, htet always be in good condition, or manure rih,
a the mimute aitenuten e tie qraaaues of the and a large frma cculd be almost as easily man.
li, 'i Ilae ininagement and apphcaon cf na- aged as a smaîl one. The smail farmers might
aures of difierent kinds, 7aq the judicious ucces- adpt the four.cour.c iraction after his land was
sioa of crops, anti especially in the economy off an good lieprt, and theteby increase his profiý.
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Northumberland, N. B. A-rictultural Society. useful information wouIld thus be imparted; and
a spirit of inquiry awakene.1 froai whiclh nostThe Gleaner of the 4th April contans an An- happy resulta n.ight be anticipated. The Boardnual Repnrt of tiis Society, which has been ably therefore sabrit the considcration of their nti-

drawn op, and she %%s in a most conclus&ve man.
ner the benefits of agricuhural societies. The "It should be borne in mind, tha- abhougàlegislature of New Bunwc has " h r nhappropriated. .Northmberland, in point of agricultural ir por.a large suin of monty fr thle purchiase Of, seedîtance bur younond iigniianthaeircum
potafoes, which are to be disttabuted among thetance, shbult y nd megnicn uted ,s crgum-ent
farmers of the seeral couniîts of the Provncee tac souÇdyn men bioe useas auen t

Lt oins3 %t to Pet 5e inu(IL ànwrekt telli ilt imr farmes ending he mo e heedles y on the

cause of agriculture by those in amhority,4nd vi m, provements going oiln Older countes.-

hope that the farneîs wJi1 appreciate euch aid by' i 0  arThe fror be ind we are i hcane
gvingw !ue dihgnc toi- busness and pracuemghavgucing ue dl;giice t bsI ,y and pricuni surely the grenier need te call to our aid Itesuch iiup-ovenlcnis as meste.y a handsonte mn- light ofscience, and take advantage ofevery triedtercst upon the cepita i nesimd. invention, of which our circumsiances will admit,Agricultural Clubs and Colleges are h:ghly re- lin order to necelerate our progress onward. Noir

commended in the report, and as the vtews et the Board would remind tiis Society, that the
forth are suci as ic Iighy approve, and as those countries to which they have lately referred, seen
intitutions, if carried out in conformity to their ta have arrived at a new era in the history of
true spitit, are calculated to gkve a simulus to theiragriculture. Itisafactthat in the common
imîproved ag.icuLure, w'e have thoughlt a proper.sclools Of Scotland and Ireland, Agriculture is
to copy the lflowm ing estrac:s. Ourreadersw lflnow taught just as any otier science; and in
please bear these nuleortan topcs in mind, and Engfland a College bas !ately been erected in
if possible exert thvîr influence in hvmg those Wiltshire, solely for thiat purpose. A Catechism
pairiotic institultions carned nto practicc in tihear it seems lias been compiled by Professor John.
several loc2hlties. jstoneof Edinburgh,whiclcomprises all thegreat

" Few men erjoy the advantages whicli farm-, outlines and divisions ofuthescience, and imparts
ers do. Freed fron the feverislh and fretful life a knowledge of those few scientific words and
ofspeculation or ambition, to which so many importantsubstance3,withi whiihevery cuhivator
aroundi them are sau;ected, the fanner, hiule of the Poil-in order that he may understand in-
holdni lis plougà, or cast:ig his seed into the struction conveyed by others-would do well to
grotuid, enjoys fit seasons for meditation; and acqu2int hinself. There may be no harm in the
dring the winter evenings finds abundant kisur Board describing the method by which the science
for iniellectual pureuits; but it ill be adnitted, of Agriulture us taught in these countries.. Th-
that notwithstantiding ail these ativantages, thefirst branch is the culture and improvement ofthe
mindas wçeil as the body of not a fewofourjfar.!sil; the second, the 'Rearing-and improving of
mer,, is totally unemployed, durng the evenlinglStock;' and the third, the use and imaprovtent,
of inany a wnaer's night. The Board woauliofagicultural implemlients. The mode of teach.
therefore point ont a field,on wrhich farmiers may ing is of two kinds, theorctical and practical;
speni a port.on of this leisure time, and expect that is, in the school room, and, on the open
to reap an abundar.t harvest, In the shope of va. field.
leable information. In the.Agueultural D.stricts " It has been founid, instead of occupyjng too
cf the Northern Countries, the Amencan States, much cf the scholars' time,as vas.at first appre-
and on the Continent of Eepe, there have long hended, one hour, or at the most, two hours a
existed what are called "Farme' CLjbs,' or week for threeyears, are qoi«e enough to leam
- Conference Meetine;' at which wiIh.all the ail, that need be taught, on. the subject. The
freedoni and familiarity of the fireside, each far- B*ard submit, w.hether sone. plan could not be
nier ofWrs the dictates of his every-day practice, deevsed by whtLch the stady of Agriculture could
and the resultsof bis.own experiece. What ie be introduced 5iato the schools of this county, or,
ukere then to prevent the establ4hment of such ifsome other method roighl, not be prosnicafm
ng;ciag in variouas sections-of.thiscounty;l Much its introduction?"
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Revolving Iron Fanning Mii.

Mr. Matthew Jones, Secretary of the Darling.
ton Agricultural Society,desires further informa-
tion about the Fanning Machine desenîbed in
the September number of che Culiîvator. We
inadvertenitly onitted toîive credut to the article
in question, but bclievc it was copied from the

thoutAerin Caltivalor, publl»hed at Augusta, Geor-
gia. The desc iptiun given in our journal was

ïo plain that any i,11- wiigiit couid conSuc' it.
We are unable to furher îllustrate the prm ciples
of ttis mnehine, blit we fancy that it would not
be a diflicult imîtter to builh one from the draw-
ing, that would perfurmt ail :hat the wrnterstated
in ils favor.

The saine correspondent is anxious ta pur-
chase a Reaping Maebine, and desires us ta fur.
iish him utîlh any addisonal information tait
we nay be in posession. of. We would beg to
staie in reply, that thiere are six or eight patent
reaping machines in different parts of ihe Unted
States, each of whiclh differs so naterially fin lts
coistruction, iltat the inventors hive secured an
exclusive rigtî to manufacture tlem.

The following extracts are taken from the Ket
Tork Farner and Mechanic,which will serve ta
illustrate the principlesof a machine invented the
past summer.

"It seems ta no worthy of the strong recom-
mendation it lins received front the farmers in
ltat vicinity. It requires two hices ta work it,
and wili cut about four acres in an hour It is
adapted to stony, uneven, and side hill grounds.

I claini, says 31r. Woodward, the following
advantages over other machines:

First. By thte combination of n sea.box with-
i the platforni, I amn ab!e to cut 9 feet or more
;n width.

Second. I cati raise or lower my machine from
4 inches ta 3 feet-eatting ai these and inter-
miediate heights.

Tlird. The grain is left in gnips or quantities
the right size for sheaves.

Fourth. The machine can be introduced in
any part of the fild wilbout cutting a p!aee for
the horses ta walk.

Fifth. It can cut a wltle field of gra'nbefore
any of the sheaves are baîmd. •

Mr. W. in'orms us that le bas cmt bUckwbra,
whichà was so small that'itwas not- worth cutting
with the scythe. The xniives are- on the self-
sarpenini.inciple, and.are setin motion by

co-w wheels. The price of the machine is about,

Tho Art of Painting.
Compoundîng Color.-White is considered as

not only a principal color in painting, but the
base or foundation of nit liait colored paints.
White lead ts the principal white in use, though
a more deitcate white, called flake tehitte, is ued
in ornamental wori. Severat common colors,
known as lead color,&c.,are produced by mixing
lamp black wuth white lead i different propor.-
tions. A smait quantty o. Prussian blue, inely
ground and added ta white lesd, constitutcs-the
common sky blue. Minute quantities of biue
and yellow added ta white, produce the delicata
pearl color, much in vogue in parlors and halls.-
Straw color is produced by the addition of a lit.
île chrome yellow ta white; and pea green by
the addition of Paris green. A beautiful Jght.
purple, or peach blossom color as-produced by ac-
ding to white lead,smaIl quantities of ultramarine
glue,and drop lake. It isneedlesstospecify the
exact proportibts of the ingredients in these com-
pounds ; the only iule bettg ta add the colonrig.
ingredients in minute quannties, tilt the required
color is produced. TIte niost common color for
floors, is composed of white lead and yellow ochre,
in about equal quantities by weight, with the ad-
dition of one ounce of red lead ta each pound of
the mixture. In painting carriages or ships a
variety of compoutd colora are used, a few of
whici moy be here noticed. The best black is.
composed of lamp black and Prussian blue. k
dark green consists of a mixture of chrome green
andPrussian blue. A brilliantplum color is pro-
duced by a mixture of lamp black and vermillion.
Olive color is produced by mixing lamp black
and chrome yellow. A brilliant orange color is
produced by mixing chrome yellow and orange
lead-a pigment s.milar to re lead, tut mos»
refined.) A stone brown is, composed of latnp
black,yel!ow ochreand Venetian red,equal parts;.
the addition of white ta this compound reduees
this color to a drab, or a light stone color. A
mixture of iamp Llack with Venetian red,.coni-
stitutes- the chocolate color. A bright rose color,
which is much used in ornamenting, is compsetd
of white lead a drop lake. As a general rule,
thle colora shotid be iixed with oii and ground
separately, before being'compounded, or mixed:
together; but sheuld not- be diluted any mor.-
than is requit d tor grinding, ntiL.the color-,ia,
perfected.-Sientic Americaa.-

T6%
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New rork Agricultural Warehoaae. and Canada are much indebied to Mr. Allenfor

A descriptive catalogue of Horticultural and ia wgf e î lie lins noly exhibicdn
Agricultural implements and too!s, and field and in for ibe sal. of evéry
garden seeds, with brief direclions for planting,10f Poùd3 npperiafning to
and sowing,and rules for lie app'icarion of guano,
lime, plaster, bone dust and other manuresi and Provinciat A;ricultural Sactetr.
also a choice list of fruit trees, with directionfur
planting and culture, wigh a description of th Thost whn a'e f i -rJ'y f> he organvation of

best breed of domeie animnils, has been s-nt us n onc ' % , Y v.r doubtleae

l'y A B. Aien, Esquire, the proprietor of te ib.i ,o lea 11, pi ibit U prn ary have

New York Agriculhural Warehouse. Mr. Aen be 1 e ibis .At t'ha

is one of the ablest advocates of impruved hus,- M sl of 1 10 g h d n the

bandry, and appears tu be we'l supported by the l'hh f .,y i, P

American farmers and mechanics, in the vau W Thos , E..,1re .t forward the fol-
useful enterprisesin vhich he isacmimly enganrd. lwing r%%o' , wh h r as ui.an«imously car-

The Agriculturai and Mechanial Warehous, Re!Wd r.t A ~ y s cf opnon Ihatl
under Mr Alen's able supe.minendence, vh prove ithe u* f I "idenî , meît wci.!. be
a great acquisition lo the produ,.Ivr ineresis cf gren1ly prom.d fhrluh arney of a Pro,
our neighbouring country. The list of farm vin c Ar"ri * 'y { inJ d th'
implements, seeds, &c., ,lach are airady on the various Agreu'tural S euiies in Canada
band at the warehouse, is not onlY e.xtený1ve, but, Vest slhould have a voice in i!s proper orginisa-
on the whole complete ; in fact there is not a tion, this sociery Ùs of opnin, (ihn a meeting cf
single article that comes within the province of delegates from each of th, ,-neral and local Ag.-
Mr. Allen's busines, but vhat may be had upon rieultural Socie.ti.s hou1d be called et the earliest
the most reasonable terms for cash. posible opportunity; and in order to carry this

Our priiciple object in attracting attention to abject nt etiect, that G. D Wells, Esq., W. B.
the New York Agricultural Warehouse is, to Crew, and W. G. Edmundon,form a Committe
show what has been sa praiseworihily acom- to appoint a period and place of neeting, ad
plished in the great commercial emporium of the aise to Open a correspondence iwitht the Feveral
Empire State, and ta simply ask the question Agricult'ral SocietiesinCanada 'West, soliciurag
whether it would not be to the interest of the their co opera'ion in the prcpoecd gereral organi-
agricultural community of Canada to establish a sattî-n.
similar warehouse insome central position in this The advantages resulting from a Provinebi
countryl We have no dsire to embark in such Agricultural Associationbeingestabbîhedineach
an enterprise, but no doubt some enterprising of the two gre-it divisions of th·s Province, hae
individual could be found who would give his at- been so repeatedly and fuaty discussed in the
tention to ir, in a mrnner that would secure si- colimns oDf the Cultzator, ihat nt this time -,l
cens and also advance the great interests ofogri' who have g.ven the subyjct theirserious attention,
culture and agricultural mechanics. musi frel prepared to second rny rational move-

The goods on sale in an agricultural ware- ment that vould appear îîke!v to bring about its
house, are sold almost exclusively upon commis- complete orgasaaon. A1etionsof the coun-
aon. It therefore will not require a very heavy try are to be benetftted by its operaitons; there-
capital ta conduct ana extensive busines, We fore ail aliould have a voice in its organisntion.
feel satirfied that an Agricultural Warchouse, This can be done through e11Ecient dekgates;
conducted upon the principles of thte New York and it is to be hoped that no eocicty in Canada
establishment, is much wanted in this Province, %vill neglecg ta be repreeettd at the appronching
inasmuch as Agricultural Societies and enterpris- meeting. Owirg in the immense pree buai-
ing farmers, are at present much'put about to nets in lrazds, we are îrncbe personilly te wtite
'obtain the agricultural machinery, seed, "teck, tu Or fiîcnds aolicîîîg the;r coperation in
fruits, &c. chat they require te purcharse front zecuriag a generai reprcentacton o: the propofrom
year to year. The ftrarrs of tbe Uni'ted Siate, aLeet.ng of dcicgaess, aend have entrusec tbct
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part of he business ta Mi. W. B. Crew, who la bruising the curd, and losing. the cream. Il la
abuadantly able ta do justice to the subyect. If, thien left cite half lIour ta seule, a pailful of the.
boweer, any sociery sitould not receive Mr. whey As then made inilk warm, and returned so
Crew'a circular, iney will neveriheless (we trust,) the curd gradually, all the time breaking it up.
take the proper measures to have their society Another pailfusl of whey ls nowmsde two degrees
represerned at ahe convention of delega:es. above mlk heat, and mos: of the whey remaia.

In cite hope ofbeng able ta have a Provincial ing on the curd, let into another vesse!, feft coI.
Show an rhe eurly part of next autimn, the com 1 The warn whey as ihen reaurned to the curd,
iuttee have concluded at the convention zhould b.-eaking i up as fine as pels. Itshould be now

cake place on tie 15th, 16th, and 17th, of Juiy iene degree above milk heat: if it is not, heat
inext, at the Court House n tae City of Torot-z. more whey and put on. Itl is then left fifteen'

Tie great distance whiich the imrembers of the minutes, thestramer is then sprend in the cheese-
commitree reside from raclh otiter bas rendered basket, the whole mass put ino it, breaking il
it airaost inpos!ble ta present to the public an up as the whey drains out. A pail of cold whey
oficial circular ; but it is to be hioped that the as then put on to cool it. After being sufliciently
explanation prevsuusy g4ven, vîi render such a drained, Il is returned to the checse-tub and
coturse unaecessary. Thae olcers and managers salted, one goil of salt to 16 lbs. then put into the
--f every Agricêuuai Soc.ety an the Proitrce win ip and pressed wash about half of the proper
san.e the oppot tuniiy of readitg his notice, and weight put on, tiui nieur night, it is then turned,
we trust. khat dit wai act in unison with ais spimat the who:e weight put on, and pressed until ne
and mean:ng. fi wouid, ve é:ei certain, be iaghly day, wlett done.
gratifying to a l viso tale part Éla the proceedinigs If yon wishl ta make a double curded] cheese,
of th2 meeting. to sec a nuiber ofdelegates fcom make the second curd a the same way as the
th,: agricultural societaes of E1,stern Canada at first. Wlhen it as ready to go to the press, take
the conventur.. who would after witnessing the the first curd, (now a cheese,) out of the prese,
proceedtmg-, be,better abie to judge of the adap- but tiot out of the hoop, cut and scratch over the
lation of such institutions. upper su:fice, naking it rough, uhat the second

curd nay adhete ErmJy to, it. It is then put into
Cheese. the hoop with the oiher, pressed until near night,

i la diffictlt to give intelligible ivritten direc- when it i turned iOto anotherstrainer, and pres-
lions on th s subject, as success depends sa much sed till the next oheese is ready for the press,
on experience that it requires practical teaching ; whet it ls taken, attt and rubbed' with l.rd, a
bt when this is not to be had, we nust matte np bandage sewed on, it and turned,. and rubbed

by care and observation in practice, what is ne- every day.
eesality defic:ent in theory. To make the cehrese Another way of' rnakirg a. double curded
of a snall dairy-say eight or ten cows, which chesse is, ta make the. first curd without warm
would produce seven palle of milk per day,1 whtey, merely cutting it up in the basket and
which if properly managed would make twenty letting the whpy drain. out, kept tili tle next day,
kbe. of cheese, I give the following rules: one when it is cul into small pieces, varm whey put
point being constantly oboeraed.-that is tempe -- 1on it untl at isaltile more thanmilk warm, then
ature. as too much leat not, only affects thle drained and choppei; the-second curd made ao.
quality, making it hard and poor, but diminLhes carding ta thefirat rule, la nixed with it, salted,.
he qntity. The aaatlk when set for curd, and put to press.-3Bxchigan Earner,

slould be ai 90 degrees, or about two degrees
beiow milk heat. The rennet la then added,
two or thrce spoonsful to- seven puals of milk.- To drive Bugs from PineaK-Mr. Jos. Ftost,
The exact quantiy can only be ascertained by of Elliot, Me., says that he bas tried the fol-
trying ils strengh. If the proper measure bas lowing imode, and lias succeeded well in driv-
been used the curd wtAl be fit to break uptiooe angbugafromsquash and cucumbér vinrgs. Equal
bour froms Ihe fine il was set; wh;cb May bc paris of sulphur and soit applied above an-
èene wih a long handied ekimmreror citrd reak• below thaessp the moring wie the g!a
4s. ThiW spust ba dons ve; gently ; fyid ar ,
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soltie sterilty. Tis remark is intended to ap.
As the questiont as te lite advantages of lime ply to cultivated grounds atone, where crops are

id now determined on ail stdes, it may not be very every year taien irom the ground, and ie hite
interesting to the practical farmer to go anto a lit natumaily contamnan this way remtoved, while
examination of its merils as a manure, but there no artificial addition made. A te quantuy
nay be some nien of this class-and there of lime that should be thrown on land there seems

uay Le many but recently engaged in agrieuture niO fixed rule. We have never heard two farmers

-who would lke to know rmetmncg as to the agree on tiis point, each one, no doubt.beng in.
tleory of its operation-as go the tne whîen it iluenced in lus opinon by his own c.sperience,
shuuld be ued--as to le manner ofusmn it-as andnotby any generalprincpts orobservations.
to the quantity-and as to the kîd of sou on From forty te a hundred bueI to the acre,
which it should be used. Ail tlese are matters appear the quantity between which farmers in

of great moment to cultivators of the carth. general vibrate-sone a'sertltg very positivcly
Nature appears te indicate the value of lime, by that the first amount isenoucl, n hile others witlh

putting it in some form into ail soils capable oflequal strength, cay that noadantage canbe de.

being cultivated. Ail we have to do thetn, secms rived from less than a hunidred bushels. Both

simaply te continue by artificial applicaton, a thelse opinions nay be correct, if the circumstar-
she designed should never be absent; and in this ces under which the application is to be made

way to renew that which has been removed and are considered; but we reach no conclusion and
exlaustedbycultivation. Directedbythissimple attain no principle to guide us, as a generalrule.
fact, the farmer must proceed next te determine It is tecessany, m the first place, te know the
as t) the otherpoints that we have meiiined. ad charaeter, condition, and circunstunces of the
being matters of importance. Lime lias both a soi], te which the application is to be made.

physical and a chemical action. By the first of Newly cleared le,9d, containing, as it must, the
these it divides soils and opens themt to the in- vegetable deposits of ycars, perhaps of ages, viill
fluence of theairandmoisture ; this isone of the bear a very large dresing of lime, as there is an
sources of ils value as an application te clay immense ainount ci vegetable matter for it ta act
grounds. By ils chemical action it decomposes on ; the whole of which it dissolves, and fits it,
or hastens the decomposition of the humus, and more rapidly than vould Le done by the slower
renders it capable of being absorbed by the most process of natural decomposmion, to becone the
minute fibres of the roots of plants ; and is aise richest and most lasting of manures. Of course,
supposed, by the carbonic acid it contains or land the next best suited for the reception of
draws from the atmosphere, to net specifically on lime, will be that cenoiaming a large portion of
ome plants, and supply thein with nourishment, vegetable mattr, though not equal te that of re-

or it may be tliat there are plants which require cently ckared ground. ,ils containing clay,
carboeic acid for their active growth and vege- will bear fir larger dres-ings wilth lime than the
tation, aud thence display i a more marked sandy ; while newiy draned ground and narshes
ananner the efects of hune, when receiving from seem ta require the very largest and mîîost fre-
it an additional anount ofnourishment. John- quently repeated applications; and ne.,t to ihese,
son, in his Agricultural Chemistry,says:-" The those tmat are by larners known as sour sait,
results of ail the chenical examinations hitherto which contain a quantity of some of the acids
made in regard to the nature of the inorganic that exist in ail soils, and are exiremely preju-
matter contained in the Sap and substance of dicial te vea n t a
plants, indicate-if not the absolute necessity of have hut do.bt ttat the situaluon of our ieis
unie go the growth of plants-at least, that in mwt Le considered, wlteîher on low or high

nature ail cuitivated plants do absorb it by their gronnds, or whether exposed te the nortk or
roots fron the soit, and make use of it in some south. In a clinace like ours with a ecorchiu
way in aid of their growthî." Admitting the en- sommer un, Ile Sudes cf hile lying te the cous,
tire truth of thisstatement, il proves that lime is willin staSonsofdroucliîSugerextrentely; wtile
indispensable te a high degree of fertility and those te the north wîll lard:y foel it. This MOI
luxuriant vegetation, and that without il, land have been observed in Chester counîy daring te

mumhbecome euni sink te DI.. suner ss a h l yngto
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withl a southern exposure, and which have the ougit to throw oi a large dresing of lime, and
whole force of the sun through th, hottest part of if this land Is not cultIvated, but remains in grau,
the day, elould, it appears probable, have le-s used, we mean for grazing alone, then it will
lime thrown upon them than those te the noth. not require more for several years; but if crops
These last would be cooler reid moister in such are tahen fron the ground, then we are under the
seasons, and have a considerable advantage over imperative necessity of replacing at least asmuch
the othcers; but taking a number of years to- as wc withdraw. From these remark.s we cat
gether, those te the south, fromn having the full draw two general conclusions, the one, that on a
influence of sun and air, and greater equality of virgin soil we may put a large dresing of lime,
tnperature, would be the most productive. But and be perfectly surm that we are doing rigtt ;
as it is impossible to anticipate seasons ofdrought, while on land under cultivation, we need put no
the farmer, as a generul rule, cannOt do otherwise more than will preserve its fertility. Also, that
thlan manure ail his fields ahke, without regard in the first case, the limning need not Le repeated
to their situation,or whether they lie to the north for a long time,while in the other case a heavy
or the south ; but if there is any truth in dhe re- dressing atfirst is unnecessaryand that the liming
mark that we have hazarded above, then he will hatd better be at short intervals, gnd not in large

inow how te govern himself. Still the question quantities. We are inclined to think froin what

returns on us, as te the quantity ve ouglit te ap- we have een antd know of the management of
p!y. We may evade, by as many negative cir- land in this quarter, that tooranch lime is gener-
cuinstances as we please, the clear and straigbt alVy put on, or perhaps it would be fairer ta say,
forward reply te this question, still we have te too much in proportion te the barn-yard manuro
meet it, and who is tliere that can answer it 1 It used. Besides regarding lime as a nutriment to

seems one of those questions te vichno one can plants, and a necessary aid te their vegetation,
give anything but an evasive reply. No matter we must also regard it as more or less of a sti-
towhiom the question is put, whether to one even mulant. The not keeing this in view, has, we
wiho has had the experience of a lhfe in agricul- are disposed to believe,occasioned a good deal of
turc ; he can give you no other answer than that the murmuring and disappointment that may be
it depends on the qualty and condition of your heard notunfrequentlyexpressed,as te the effects
jand ; and this leaves you exactly where You of this agent. Lime requires something te act
were befbre the question was asked, so that if on, or it will be of very little use. In long cul-
you happen te be engaged in agriculture, and tivatedsoils,in which theorganiematterhas been
sonewlhat new te the business, you must grope exhaustedand notreturnedbyfarm-yardmanure,
your way as well as you can, throwing flicelend lime will do more iarra tian good, or te staee
along the shore of your doubts ahd conjectures, the thing more strongly, it will lead te barren-
tili experience at length puts you afloat. A few nea. h la in tiis matter ci barn-yard manure
general principles are ail that can be offered f0 thuo our fariers in general are deficient. They

guide the young agriculturist. We have already do nlt treasure it with suficient care or auempt
given ther, av he may rest assured that very te inctea-e it withauffieientindu.tryaud the lit-
few, unless they have been precisely in h is circui- tIe tiey have they spread over too much ground.
stances, ean do more for him. But in this qules- This carelessness net only tells apon te crops,
ion cf quentily, there is another involved of ai. but le da ta dnoatifaction in the use cf lime.

moa equal importance; and here wilI be foud Freti there notbeing vegetable matter enougi st
the saine difficulty ini givin. decisive and deter- the grotina for the lime ta ct on, led f course

minait replies as in the case cf quautity; it f n as fans, ditppnintsiand spend rn- cf itr fore
te how ofteen lime thrul& ba alÂtld, wshether in in smulating instecad of fertiliiing; thence Wb
grialler amounts, at short intervals. We have ara driven ta t e conclusion, ttat farn ers ue

very littie doubt that the iast is tite iest mode cf limet ton ibera and toc freuently, and t at 
proceeding. But we must be onderstood only ta would be better, witle theyremain inattentive li
apeak generailyparticularcirclmstances must be itotheiareenyardsin filling them withte ran

Mt by particular modes cf action. Ifancclears ofenricing tacir lands,aei-er bepue onlessIime.
a pece cf grotn were tnhere la a large amount or te repen nitoet longer intervals.
oc undecompose vegetable mtterso nlay and wTh practice o En nrwmanb nengivUe ou
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firthis matter. There they thtow two nnd three Two or three yeaTs may pass over-in one case

hundred bushels on the acre, and find an advan. we heard cf five-before much effect is observed,

tage in it, probably from the ciryey nature of the But hen durng is periad of apparea mneranen,

soil; while in France, sixty or seventy bushels, it is very fur from doing nothing. On the con-

repeated every seven or eigtli years, are thought trary it is hard at work, acting upoin ail the ma-

enough. li otherparis of Europe, less thanhis, terials about it worthy of its notice, or destined

and at intervals of ten and tvetie years, ls found by nature to nid it inthe greatend of cultivation.

to place and preserve the soilfn a fertile condition. These may not, however, be in a state to be

8o that as we have already said, the practice of easily rapidly affCcied by the lime. Much will

others, wiether individuals or nations, will not depend ori this, not perhaps as go the ultimate

assist us, or but very htile, unless there is an purpose, but as to teic effects of the application

analogy in the circumstances. It would be a being more or less îimmediately perceptible ; and

matter of interest to know how much lime is if its influence were rapid, it is c!ear that the in-

withdrawn from the land every year. Iffwe could tervals of its application must be short. While

ascertain this with certainty, or any thing ap. one of the great recommendaizons of thismaterial

proaching it, then we should be able to teli how is, tlat after a suflicient quantity is put on the

much lime was wanted each yenr, and whether it ground, the farnier may fold lis hands and mark

would be better to apply it at long orshort inter- how beautifully it wili unfold the fLniliziiig and;

yals. One thing we presume will be con-eded), rich qualities of his soil.

that land only requires a certain quaniity of lime There is one argument against the use oflarge-
ti bring it to the highest degree Of feriility that quantities of lime ai a single dressmi;, unles
is possible by tle meuns of this agent. Now, wiien authorized by circumstances, and in favor
who shall decide whether this shall be attempted of smalil amount- at short intervais, iliat is per-
by applying one hundred bushels to the acre, and haps worthy of notice. Every one who bas seen
in this way aim at succes' by a bold effort, or fields plougled dhat have been liîed, must have
whether ve shall undertake il by a more gradual remarked tie very consîderable quantity remain-

process1 If the first quantity is thrown on, the ing below the surlace, and ait saine depth. Is
land receives a surfeit, from whiich il does not re- not tins an ndication that more lias been put on
caver for sometitme; in other words, it takes the ground than was of any use-more titan the

sometime lorso large an application t be assimi- soiS could empiey1 and if so, Ibis portion is
lated with the soil, while wilhi n smaller amount thrown away, for il lies oa the subsoi, out of
we gain the same end as rapidly, if not more su. reach of ail crops, and puttng at a very sullen
and flir more prudently, for wve feel our way, and defiance ail cultvation, unless ve turn it up by
watch the progress of our land iowards the degree deep ploughîag, andt wii it the uargin soil on
of fertility we are endeavouring to reach, and in -which it rests; a pracice, that although emi-
this waymark ite action of themanure,andstudy nenty useful, Most fîrrers oppose. A superti-
the capacity and condition of our land. cial working of the ear'h is more to heir tste-

Ve presume that one of the sources of com- by wibicl predilecuon it Y Jose lins manure,that
plaint against lime, comes from its not showvin; bas faàlen sme six Inchs or more out of their
its eflect w4il suficient rapidýty to please the seal. and we hase amie doubi saine portions of

hurried and excied hopes of bhose twho app'y it, othter d.es'.ngs, abat have subsucidd unitl they
and à is perhaps for this re3sen tiat ithey heap came upon a compaci nert sutcoil, tat did 'not

on large quatitiLcs to meet thea impaiient expec, allow of any fardier action. L me, as well as

tations. other nianures, must be near enouegh to the sar-

l is scldom, if ever, that tiis agent takes the ftcc to be acteu on by the atmcspherennd where
trouble ta try to make itsrif papular by acting ri it has gravitaied iowards tc centre of our orb as

a hurry. It lias, in lte first plaie, to nake the above menisoned, it is oeyond [he influence of
acquaintance of the new friend to whieh at isjust any actson-or agent known to man. In the re-
introduced, and it may be a cnsiderahie lime marks that we have made, wt, have had to en-
before their tastes are foand se congenial as to counier great varieties and grcat dierences o
admit of the reserve and hesitation of a first ap- opinion , in the few that now rema!n, there will
proach, ripening into tie warmth of friendship. probably be very httle difterence of opinion to.
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reconcile. In the npplienion of lime, the first
great and indiep'neal-le end to 9scure, is its com-
pleto incorporagio wi mith tie soil To effect thb
thoroughly the lime must be in a state of ver y
fine division, as ch ,mv'al action takes place only
slightly and imperfectly, whmre tie particles of
bodies are not as minute rs it is posible tomake
then. The ma.er of making the application
is therefore of gr.-t importance. Our mude of
doing it is, it has appeared to us, sonmewhat too
carelees and inarlficial Thme m'.rovinmg it froni a
cartvery ofmn, as we have seen, in a high wind, is
a*mode of d snibuii, n far too slovenly for any one
who wishes to attain the character of a neat and
careful farnmer. It miust mn this imanner be far
oo uneq4ally d;stributed. 'lhe tlrowiig it in

heaps, and then elprendmg, is no doubt far pre-
ferable ; it may take more time and labour, but
does it not secure lime ob;cet every farmer las in
view ? Dut wlit would bc better llan Cither ofr
these comnimn m>d jes of sprendmmîmg this manure,!
would be sbmre nchumne on wh.ts, or attached
to a cart, hit w îulkl duqt our fields as it moved
long: an imvention oftiums kind would distribute
it equally over tle gromnd an I tell the farmer thre
exact quanisty iat ie ha d used. It seems a
prevailing opimioni mm parts of Euirope, tiat lime is
ot much more uýe wlen tlronwn un a fmllow, îhin
wien put upon mie sod ; and we have no doubt

day the Gth October next. The premium lit a,
pears liberal and embraces almest every article et
agricultural prodice and dcmestic manufactures,
A part cf the premiums tobe avarded will consist
cf agriculturail bocks. For the information of the
ccmmitice ive vould mention, that ie affard the
scocnd and third vols. (old series) neatly bound ia
cie ; and vclume 1. (new series,) fcr the very tri-
fling sum cf 3s. 9d. each, when ordered by Agricul.
tural Secieties, or by pers.-ns in trade. Scme
sccicties have not yet adcpted the plan cf furnish-
ing iheir members with a ccpy cf an aricultural
pericdical; prcbably such wculd find that they
would greatly prcmote agricultural improvMeml,
by encouraging the circulatica cf such vorks.

Po-rTro Pmcst.-A subscriher requests infor-
in tien respectiig the patatopicker that we noticed
in the liast vclume cf the Cultirator. Inm reply to
his cnquiry ive vculd etite, that th m chinC we
crdered never re-cecd us, but ie underst nd that it
,rrived S fe y , t M:ntreil. It p:ssib'y m y have
j-ur:ey. d into the Unitcd StAtes; tlis cpihicn la
f mcd from tie fmct tht a similar machine b i

I tcly made its nppearance in tvo or thrce sections
cf that cruntry. Thso uha rcquire further infr-
m fi:n in r] ti-n to he pt ,io picker, h d better
vrite ta Mr. Watts, FicdericLton, N. B., who

îvculd na dcubt f4vor them ith anyy rticulars.

that it effects one inmrt-ant object,bctter in mîmme Fcalmrsfrom ther

wa>m.tlan in tihe othm'r-that of extirpating weeds. aiO.-Tacf.racrygalcncfccarvater,
A good dal of labo,r is necesiry in this mode
of cultivation im af thea is fmllowed and har- and m lmem undiss2led lime is prccipitcd in fine pow-
rowed, an 1rn p rcad i a very hirroiv dcr p:ur cil tle cicar lime wathr fmr pse at red lima
again,aaf atcd. Put the fcatcr to ba clvaned ur
row, Io bary tle nimanure. nth.r tub, and add to ulum a sulTmcient quantity

A. L. Etwîis.
Feb. QnàI, IE-5 cf the c ar lime vatcr of cavr ther fatmors abut

3 irchn; ica uel immered tad tirred thercin,
'We are ina a t)lhc Itnci:cin thrriea c athers din thmrcuehty mciptencd wil Siok

tir the dralwim cf a M ,'e1chjS-tLs 34ra, n hch djiln-mnd shmmid renairi in ltme lime iratfir threi
will ba tiemod in C n.mnb.r cf t. Ca;vatur.or, ur ys; afler vhmc mime fcul lmqmorshuid b
As many cf0cur rcad ni ar4 partial to picturcs, i scpaaed frcPn the fcathcrs ob> laing clem n a
barc.dc;termii m to treat teni Vith such as îvOuId 1qiea. The fathcrs shu!d ee aftrrwmrd ai
b.- umcul as ilicIl as crnamr Ll. Thu t.ityle f barn1 mtushcd in cleaa watcr atd dried c f nets, the macot

bore repreqenLd i; hi.hly bpIcn cf in te parts beinch, ab;ut whe sae fimimnes as thsed cf cabbe
We Care5a ind: d e>. hce bcúan b gratarist thîele. The f.athcrh mu yt, frcme ime ta tie ie
s any currea re partial to itres, andn efar separa fonrm the feahe as they dry they wili taU

ae.eterm aule ti reacf thmr wncrit , wc s would throg the mfhes and a e r wcollc e
as IVe are abl tjtecthimriwesulthogthmehsadaeobeolcted for Use.

e onsider thema th: but and must canvenient barn The admissioin of air will be serviccable in the drz
la ise. ing, and the viae prcecsc may be M caypbletedl

ahut thrce wecks The feathers, after bemg
preparc, wili want nothing more tian beting.

Pu-r Aeucat;rman. Set&-.-The Oattle use, ciderfor beds, bolters, pillows, or epii*&
tq cf this Society will bedi aPerthon Tus- -Am. Farmer.
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On Iho une of LInseod. dairy, form a complete estabsbment, and at a

In Norfolk generally, and n many paris el cost comparataley noiual. Tis gentileman's

other couties, the use ot Linseed, to fatten bu. plan embraces 40 bo.ses, cupable of contaning 51
locks and sheep, is begmnnmng to be understood. or 60 bullocks. The Rev. J. C,. B. Warren, of

Many suppose that they aie sufficiently acquain- Horkesly IHu, has about ,0 buo.es, arranged and

ted with its proprtus , but we have yez much to constiucttd uprU »ni iples auike economical.

learn as to the extent ut iis value,particularly for But the most copaat estabushment that I have

rearing store stock in combinaucn with box-feed- Yet had the Ihalsure of mîspecL&ng, is that o 1.

ing and summer gîazing. The direct advantaget S Patridge, Esq., of 1c1khlam Hah , comprnrg,
is seen in the rapid .progrees ut the cactle-the tunder One roof, c.odauon for 14 buiiock-s,

indirect, in the superiority of the crops where the a boiling-house, vith coppers, and a pump; a
manure, thus obtaned, has been a pplhed. For- Turnip-house and cliibers fur hay, cuuang and

merly. through ignorance of management, Lia- Linseod crushing ia5,îînes. I mentun these

seed, as cattle-food, faded to remunerate, and circumstances to show, that ail farmn-premilses

consequently its use had long been discontnued may, by a litle coisJeratiun and comnurvance, be
in this country. But, during the last four years, similarly contred, and cvery farmer ti the

the demand has been greater than the supply. kingdom be stimuîlated tu adopt a system that

An incomtestible proof of the efficacy of Ltnseed wil insure profit to haimseif, rent to his landiord,
oompounds ! Many farm-premises have been and employnàeuî tu his laLorers , becauseli woituld

metamorphosed through the conversion ut sheds enable himt to double his usual numxber ot cattle,
into boxes, and the addition of new ones ; nbt to make two returis A fat buiocks in a year,and
by amateur lattners alone, vho are too.often m- to apply to h.s land au abundance of efficacious

fluenced by plausible theones, but by men of long manutre-a systen based apon fundamentai pria-
experience and soundjudgment. I subjon, vitih ciples, dependîug upoui its Iwn re.sources, requir-
much satisfaction, an extract front a letter by Sir ing reitLer foreign IuoJ, foreign Manures, nor

C. Burrell, Bart.; and those of any other land- chemical preparations. A system, simple in
owners and tenant-farmers I purpose tu enbody practice, powerful in effect, and apicable to

in my forthconing wok on the cultivation of every grade of farmer. A system, more impor-
Fiax, th- fattening of cattle upon native produce ' tant, if possible, tu the breeder than to the gra-
&c -- "I cannotlose the opportunty of repeat' zier,if Ne may judge from the remarks of the
ing ny enlire satisfaction deriled fîom Mr Duke of Buccleuh, at the meetng of th Dum-

Varnes'sbx-feeding systemn as set furtih n is fries Agra u'ura A.satw a fion the miser-

pamphlets, and brought into both sunmer and able spectacles tLat appear an Our cattle markets

winter practice on my farm, the beasts thriving --spectaces at sanani-.e both wdah humant:y and
rapidly on the compound mode of crushng Lin- jlis Giace amnadverted

seed, with Ben, Barley, or other meal boîied and upon the deter.ratug effect of keeping cattle

formed into a nnss, with vhich ny beauts have upon straw in irter , and advased the adoption
t'hr-en more advantageously than others on ci- of some method that wUdd, at least, retan the

cakp, and at less cost and, as regards the excel- condition acquired an the suiiier, and improve
lence and flavor of the meat, it is buper.or, and the manure Lnseed meal bodled for a few mi-

speciafly lenderandjuicy. I have ead grounds nutes, and intimately incorporated with straw,

for preferring the box-feeding system to every will achieve both objects. The allowance, wv.-

other mode ; the food being cheaper, the cattle ther much or little, will produce a proportionable

thriving faster, and the dung made being so much effect, such as those only who try the experiment

better, that we consider 12 loads thereof equal to can believe. For instance, Mr. Patridge bas 21

20 loads from oil-cake fed beasts, whether tied score of eves, to which a peck only is given per
p orotherwise.-C. M.Burrell." W. W. Whit- 1 day, at the cost of 13. 9d., or a penny per score,

More, Esq., of Duidmanston, Shropshire, is en- including the expense of crushing, boiling, &c.
gaged in transforming a barn into a double, and That so emall a quantity of Lxnsced should be
&orne adjoining bullock-sbeds into a single row of divided amongst 420 sheep, must, of course, ap-
boxes, with lofts for provender; ail which, cotm- pear paradoxical, but the followîng explanation
mnicating with the cooking-house, criginally a of the means employed wili remove doubt:-A
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peck of Linseed, reduced to fine meal, is stirred The ground had' once been the site ot a black-
into 20 gafrons of boiiing vater In about 10 smith's shop, and was subsequenuy covered Wizth
minutes, the mucilage being formed, a pailful !a a layer if Other gravt. It was black with the
poured. by one person, upon two bushels of cut charcoal, and vas used with corne barn-yard
hay thrown ino strong trough, white another mariure in making an artificial soit for a garden
mises it with a fork, und hastens the absorptiin over clay ground, and on beng well exposed by
with a smaltpr rnmmer The like quan-ity of the tiUage to atmosphernc ageniles, n two years
'chaffis ne\t added with the mucilage as before, the charcual entuely disappeared, lcaving a dark,
titi thr copper is enpty. The mass being firmly rich lovkiigsoil, which ail the while supported a
pressed down, is, lfter a short time, carried in dense growth of vegetation.
sieas to the fold, where I had the pleasure of One Jf he nui extraordinary, and we may say
wvitnessing the avidity w*tl which sheep devour mitysteiious, pruper!tes of charcoal, <for science
hay, before so ordinary that they refused to eat. can ontly slàow us the fact, without explainng it
As the lanbinig seasont advances, and circum- satisfiitorny,) is that a piece of charcoal vai
stances require, ths proportion of Linseed wii be absotb, withou& cheincal change, many umes is
increased ; a method, that all who are straitened buk of air and viber gases and vapors. It wla
for proven'ler will find it their interest to adopt , absrb more ihan eight tunes ils volume of air,
remembering iiat this mixture is alike servicea- and it is a fact of great interest ta the agrieni-
be to lean catle and to horses, and that the turist, that il wviU absorb more of ammonatcat gas
Êtraw of Peas and the stailks of Beans are second than of any other, Vi.. 90 times its volume if it
otiiy lo holy A rev Swecd Turnips, Mangvld las been reendiy mientd. Tieporosiyof char-
Wurze, or Carrots, sliced very small, and added cout seeus to be the cause of this absorption, and
to the water vhen fi-si put into the copper, wili the dTfferent tlasituay of diferentgases lias been
much improve the compound -Jhn Warnes, supposed lo be the cause of the dilTerent degrces
jun., in Bell's Miessenger. inwhich they are absorbed. But tiat it should

absorb more titan its bulk of any gas, without
Bemarable Proportics of CharcoaL chemicial agency, seems truly wonderful.

t is wCl known ihat under certain circum- Huw valuable are thlese propernis to the lar-

stances, charcual is aimost mndestrucuîbte. The mer' C'aarred posts, weil set, nii give him an

stakes driven inu ihe Thames by the ancient endaing fi,. Refuse char.oal freely usett

Brtons, for vbsruntiig the apeproach of julius abo- te stae, s.e Oa antd preeerve from

Cisar, were taken up, about fifty ycars since, Mapuration the rihesL tînare-amoiaCai

having becomte cuaîred, and ltas preserved iram gas-ad then in thea sud att gradeaUty yîeld

decay.-The vliat and rye found un the en- as wanted it vceetwn, ad b ts own decay

tombed Pompe« and lkrcoianeum, had become alu allulma.datùiy Lu d- fuud vi ptants. Thus,

charred ia the slow changes of lime, and are so as the traOelfr ble w hot and cold wah the same

perfectly preserved as to be easly distinguished breath, so by tc saùie pivess vf charring, tue

from cach oiher. Fragments of charred wood farrIr prepares aviii s aiater tasti
are familiar to the geotogist, under the name Ut for centaes, ur deýay l as many mmbs, as

lignite which [lave eusted for perods meoncei- may L e r r.

vably longer tihan those of human history. I
would seem that wood, under certain circumstan- Xeo WindrPoer.--A machinst at Cabotvilte
ces has the properties of charrng spontancously, Mass., lias crected a sh.p at that place, the ma-
as appears in the exterior of the tinbers of the chnery of whicl is propelled by wnd, in a sone-
bouses of Ponpeii and Herculàneum, as well what novel manner. A large vheel, neasuring
as in the above exaniples. In ait these cases, 14 feet in diametcr, farnished with woolen sails,
he charcoal was protected fron direct atros- or floats, is placed upon a perpendîcular shaift, on1

pheric agency by being braied in water or earth. each side of which, in a room below is an inven-
It is very remarkable, Ioiwever, tbat charcoal, lion similar to window shutters, winch, wheen
under other conditions, decays rapidly A few opeied causas the wmnd ta rush mn,and nsîng sets.

years since, the writer dug up a quantity of gra. the satis and wheel in motion, and produces ;
vel, containinga large proportion of fine charcoal. velocity equal to that of any water wheel.-Ex.
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A Lincolnshiro Lowland Farm. wdll imbibe moisture from the subsoil and grow
The arable land la divided into 12 fields of'muchfaster. Both ciopsare repeatedly handalld

aearly equal size, which are cropped in the follow- herse-hoed during the summer, so that the land
ing rotation: commencmg, with a half fallow for obtains nearly the pulverisation of a summer fal.
turnips or raipe ; 2d, on the turnip land, Oats; low, at the saime time producîng a profitable crop.
3d,Whteat ; 41h, Clover; 5th,Wheat ; 6th Beans, Occasionally the fillowng takes place oftener
manured ; 7th, Wheat. The Rape is sonn ta chan is laid down by the rotation, by givinig up
wieat ; 3d, Clover; 4th, wheat ; 5th bean3 or the last ttwo crops, beans and wheat. The land
peas; 6th,wiheat. These ro'ationsare alternate, is very subject to the snigil vonely of couch-grass,
the land growvng turnips one course being sown so that it sometimesbecomes necessary to fallow
to rape next. Deviations,however, are occasion- aller the second crop ofvent. The varieîiesof
aily made; Barley sometimes succeeding the £urnips most approved of are thcpurp!t-topswede
wheat aftr tape, followed by clover on grass (of which Mr. C. has long bmen a successiel
seeds. Potatoes,in some caes, are taken npona grawer). the green-top Scotch yellw, and the
few acres ; a-so carts nIIIo1 in Enui red round. Afier the rape crop is consumed
quatit-s only. The land ta be lfalowed is these are fed off in necession; the red round,
plougheJ up ii dry weailer, mn the autumn or first, Scotch yellow second, and Swedes lasct.
during the winter, at a depth vf about 7 iches. This rule is in accordance with the most approed
IL is cio-s phauughed as carly la the Sprng as systemn, it beingascertaied the common -varieties
possible, in. left for a tunae. It is then well are best first. The sheep are folded on Ile field,
worked with a conauoni scarifier, heavy barrons, being allowed 2 oz each of linsceed cake, which
and rotlr, taking care that it is not brouglt lste is gradually iucreased ta ¾ lb. The iarnips are
a file tith too soon, Lut kept in whai is terned taken up, eut, and given ta the sh-ep in fht-bot-
a " chequery" stac , tie daiger being mn is ruan- tomed troughs, raised 15 inches fron lte ground.
ning or setting muto a compact waxy state from This year ilr Clarke lias three sheds. crnstructed
heavy rans, if too fine a miould is obtaîned. '.ite of large bullock hurdles, and covered witlh straw,
root-weeds are thus pit on the top and dred as shelters for them. These aie weil bedded,
up, while the land 1s fiae enangh at lte same and found tu be a great benefit, for the sheep are
time to promuote the groi of tle seeds. lI- comparatively dry and clean, and much more
mediately before pU:t.g ta Ile crop si is p!oughed healihy and comforiable. There can te no
a third lime, w:ell worked as before, and the dorbt that ile plan oflhovelling in any shape is a
tilth is tien ob:amned as fine as po.sb!e; all greait savmtg ins food, but especially in wvinter,
weeds are picled off and burnt, nith sods pared 1when a great part of what the stock consume is
fromn the head-lands or elsewhere, for drilling in caten ta maintais the heat of their bodies
with the seed. The w'hole force of site farm is The oat crop is put. in alter tIhe same manner as
ntow brougtt to bear upon the field ; rdging,, vleat, and as early in the spring as possible.
mantlring, preparnng ase-lis, dabnlg, and rolling Tte Duîch brew, Fresland, and Po!and are
down, are ail carried on simultaneously About most preferred. The Hopetowi was cultivated
11 large two-lorse cart loads of farnt-yard dung two or tlree yeare, but did not ripen well. The
are deposited in the rdges, which are 25 inches Potato-oat is another kind which has not yicldcd
apact. Upon ilese are drilled front 20 to 60 well. About 12 pecks per acre is enough for
bushels of ashes ritmed with 4j buehels ai bones, seeding. Wheat : this crop is sown between
or li ewt. ot guano per acre, and 3 lbs of turnip the 1st of Noyenber an;) Cbristmas, but ail ls
seed. If guano is sown the seed is drilled with daone in November if possible. The wheat ifter
the double or after coulers, so as not ta come in rape is sowvn mauch later, because of eatingoffthe
contact with the guano ; for if it does it dies. keeping, but seldom later than January. The
The same mode of operation is adopted with I lands" are laid out so hat the drill covers then
rape, which requires about 1 peck of seed an at a round, the horses walking down the furrows;
acre. The ridges are generally rolled again and the plotghtng and harrowng are bath done
when the turnip or rape plants are from 5 ta 6 without a horse treading upon the part ptoughed,
inches in height, if the land is then dty enough. except ta the furrows. The seed is deposited at
They are tus more consolidated, and the plants 9 inchesaparti and about 7 ta 10 pecks per aere,
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according to the 'tate of the soi' The favourite tor two or three weeks, to give ime for any fel-
varieties are the Taunton dean white, SheritPs mentation ta escape, and are then eathed up
white, the old Essex white, nnd the short-strawed within a foot of the top, which is left open with
hary white, the spalding'a red, golden drop, the an additional covering of thatch. The mangolds
Burwell red (a variety of old red lammes) and are never consumed until thespring. The man-
emoothy's-red. Mr. Clarke bas forseveral yeare ure made in the fold-yards remains there till re-
cultivated many sorts in plots sometimes to the quired for use, being turned over about 6 weeks
amount of 60, and has found none to exceed the before leading, and is in its most fermenting state
above for general purposes. Clover.--This is when covered up in the ridges.-Ag. Gaz.
drilled between the rows of wheat, and about 10
lbs per acre produces an excellent plant. Part Tho Prospects of the Crops.
of the clover is mown, and part depastured; the Having been of late through somet the best
clover after the first crop of wheat is eaten off, cultivated districts cf tIis section cf the country, we
and that-after the second crop of wheat ta mown. feel prepared to give an opinicn cf the present con-
Beans.-These are drilled in double rows for dition of the crops. Winter iheat could not pessi-
borse hoeing, that is, the rows are placed et a]- bly look better than it dces at présent. Many are
ternate distances of 6 and 18 inches. The va- apprehending serious less from the fact that their
rieties most preferred are the small religoland crops are too grcss, and present a dark green color,
and the. Cambridge white ; the tick beans are which, in ordinary scasons, indicates a dispctition
tiever grown. The [and ta frequently prepared for the crop to be infected with the disease known
for beans by the skeleton ploughs and scarifier as rust. From the pericd the seed vas sowvn, up
alone. The favorite sorts of pea are the partridge to the prescnt, the weather and season upon the
grey, the Prussian blue, the white boiling pea, whDie have been sq well adapted te the groiwthi Of
and the nimble taiter pen. Mr. C. has, for the the wheat p'ant, that fev instances can be lcund
past four years, endeavored to adapt to field cul- iherc the plants have suffercd to any considerable
ture a most proltfic dwarf pea, selected by an degr::e. The growth being natural-not chccked
old gardener for ils extraordinary yields, and has and afterwards forced-the prchability is, that al-
succeeded well. The implements principally in though the crops are exuberant in the extreme,
use upon the farm are Ransome's cast-iron unless the se-isen should prove extremely wet, the
ploughs, four-horse thrashing machine, and chaff average yield will be great indeed. The bastard
engine; Conch's dressing ta:chine ; Hornsby's fallov system which we h2ve spoken of from time
drill; harrws in variety, Howard's patent cOm. to time, in such commendable terms, will have a
mon six bulled, &c. ; large scarifier; the unive:- fair trial this season. A pea,elover, or lax-fallow
sal plouglt, invented by Mr. C.: this implement is infinitely better, as a preparative crcp fcr winter
is very useful in several ways; it can be adapted iheat, upon mcst soils, than a naked summer-fal-
so as te make a perlect horse-hoe for ridge cul- low. In the course of other two mcnths this pro-
ture, a good two-horse scarifier, a capital broad- blen will be clearly solved to the satisfaction cf
share plough, and a very effective subsoil plough. thousands cf Candian farme s.
The Rackiheath subsoil plough ; waggons and Nearly duble the nutmber of acres cf wainter
carte, light and heavy. The ploughs are al wheat ias swt% last autumn than in any previous
worked by two horses, except Ransome's B. M., year;and sa far as present indications wrould war-
one or two of which are kept to take up the rant cine in forming an opinien, we sh:uld judge
mould-furrows, and other light work. Stacks.- that the average yie'd pet acre will be greater than
The hay, beans, peas, cats, and barley are in that of the past year, nhich isacknowledged on all
long stocks; the wheat stacks or " cobs" are after hands to be the best ever harvestcd in Canada.
the best East Lithian model, being round, and The hiy and spring grain crcps prcmise an abun-
widening gradually as the height increases. The dant yield ; indccd hayin some districts must be so
roof ia short and well thatched, and the eaves are abundatt that it wili scarecly find a market at re-
22 feet from the ground Mangolds, and oc- munerating prices. la short, cvcry descripticn cf
casbtially turnips, are taken up carly in Novem- grain and fruit crops promise a mest abcndant re-

ber, and placed in long heaps or "graves," about turn, for winch the husbandmai should be th:ink-

8 feet wide at bottom. They are thatched down fui to an Au-wiss PnofiDENcrE.
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A MASSACHUSETTS BARN.

-L4Æ¥ATJOE.
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BASfl'IENt.

g

GROUN~D FLOOR.

Description of Eleration.-b b, Large doors, centre> through which the doors pass. The posts
which open on to the barn floor. are framed into thesillswith a double cock-tenon,

d, Stable door. to give strength.
The windows slide back and forth, for the pur- c c, Stone door sills, 16 feet long by 18 inches

pose of ventilation.when necessary. wide, with a lip raised on the inside, against
Description of Ground Floor.-a, Barn floor, vhieh the doors rest, and then slanting with a

12 feet by 60. bevel outward.
à b, Doors hung on iron rods and rollers over d, S:able, 12 feet by 24, with fixtures for one

lead, hike the foldwg doors cf the parlors of our pair working horses, and two yoke of oxen.
modern houses in the cities, openng and closngr e, Bay, 8 feet high,until it rises above the sta-
with equal ease ; made of l inch clean stuff, and 'ble, then it runs the whole length of the barn, 60
battened on the outside with open battens, formed feet.
so as to give the doors the appearance of pannel f, Store room, 16 feet square, with a flight of
work. The postg on each aide of the doors are staira Jkading into the celler, 8 feet high.
14 inches wide, wîah a piece sawed out, of thet g, Bay, 16 feet by 44, unui it rises aboye the

176
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elling of the store roomn, then it goes the whole from 10 to 14 fee$ long. b? about a foot sq0hre.,
IngtI of the barn, 60 feet. At the soutit end, the wallsjut out on each side

h h, Upright posts fcamed into timbers above of the barn doors, and the space is filled up wih
ad below, with runga inzerted for ladders, to as. carth betwee!t, to make a graduai descent, and
and and descend nt pleasure. the egress easy for an empty cart or wagon tu
iii, Narrow scuttle doors, through which the pass out into the rdjomning meadow. The one

iqm is pased down into the stable below, te àde covering is of clear pne boards,,well sea-
ser the hardpan, over which. the boards and soned, planed, tongued, and grooved together,

plak are laid, as described in 6, of the baenten. ruaitng ap and downpaîted, and the roof weLi
9escription,of Bascment.-o, Open shed, fae. shingled, and every part of the work donc in the

iq east, 12 feet by 60. most substantial manner.
/, staLe, % h wiaduws the whoe ength, kungl The siuone and "mber bea on M. K:s

wit strong tiap hinges to open and hutac a n . an 1, the wvhoe cost oftI s barn did not ex-
pOisure, also, a ntuduw ai thesuach end. The cetd $C03, the werk of the ownter reckoned at
djoet of so 4uuJ1 maiduw is, 4o thirvw out ibe he u..s lhe paLd to oLhr me.uanies. The

mature, and tu kentaie dhe staba, nhic ia 12 presrnl, huweter, in My own mtnd s, hat
feetby 60. Tlhe ground under the stabue e a ifhe did not do he woik f thre me.' hirpself,

bartpan, .ver tshuthi as piaeed every summîer a he did and saed wkhat n.aa equiVaint tu ,i by
layex of lan .r d Àaclts iiback, and carefuiuy personal:y supernneding etery stroke, by being

leveled. On this, board% are, mid engîtswise, np at the early dawen of day wauîh teams ail fed,
som inches apart, and on these boards plank are yokïed, and harnessed, and every man placed at

laidcross-wise. Through the interstices ofthese bis proper post the moment he came upon the
the liquid manure rans down, and mixes with the ground. I make these observations that no one

loan, which is thrown out in the sprmng, and m<ay be disappointed whoshal undertake tobuild

mized with the inanure under the shed,and fresh a similar barn, hire his builders, stone-cntter,
Ioam put in place of it, and the boards and plani masons, and carpenters, find them plenty of alco-

replaced. This takes but a short time to do. hol, wehile he sits at the neighboring avern tak-

c, Manger, 3 feet wide, made with plank form- aing into bis own stomach copiensdraaghtso tifhe

ed into titibers and pinned; not a nai about it, good creature, talking'politics, .&c,; &c., and

and perfectly tight, Stalls -are divided off for finds on footing up all bis billa tbat ihey amount

two çows or oxen each, to be tied with ropes to $1,200. Here li a building which, if kept
fastened at each outer cor'ner. properly covered and painted, will last a century

d, Open space, 5 feet by GO feet. or upwardo.
e,Ceuliar, q feet by 16, fillkd with roote in the The yard adjoining on the east. has ' , fonatain

f, and supplhed from the pas durng wuater as of running water brought into it by pipes. A

are vanted. high wall supports te bnkt. on the north aide

J, Bay, 8 feet by 34, running up to the roof, 2 next to the road, whichi breaks off allporîherly
fPet te the eaves. ' windeand it is intended gJue surrounded with

g g g, A bank of loam the whole lenglh o! shed-son all sides.
a1ble, exceßQ4 ainst the doors, which are gaurded

by a narrow plank fixture tu keep the loani mn s M Ta ofrved orn.-or. Edto

place, which is mixed n smiali quantmues v.iih the may' beof service te some o f yoar readers to
manure every morning as the stables are clearea. knowthbat crows wll not ea, or scratch up, corn

à h, Stable doors. <bat ha been aaetrated wth coal toi. It does
i i t, Seven stone pillars 10 teet long, standing not prevent. vegetarion as the common.pine tar

cm flat stones 2 feet under ground, belted to the it doe s much ess toal te put on, and half a
sills of the upper story with iron boits, made cf pait sa efilcieti to saturate a buse3l, if pouted
1 inch- round rods. ever i and well-stirred. I my be well to ay,

that coal tar can be obtained in any of the cities,
The barn stands upon a atrong foundation of and is matde at the gas works, and ismost excet-

*one on the west side ; both ends are laid in lent te preserveut aide wood work, Bryer-field,
lime mortar,and well pointed with the same ma- near ijamton, Va.,February litb, 1846.
torial. The top stnes of this foundation are (-Far. Vis.
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1edge roncs. *ntly high, the nucsace grund may b j e.
We have repeatedly stated, that few subject' ed with a pair cf seed harrows. A tu os

of agricultural interest are ofgrenter imporince niy then bc made with a common plcugh i ab
to the fariner than that cf obraining a thorough exact bite where the fence is te h? planted, aD4
knowledge of ranaging hedge fences. Tumber as soon as tiis is done, the ycmng thorns ma N
sultable for fencing ls becomingextremely scarce planted about ei.ht inches asunder. This!prt.
in cone sections of the couintry, and as no step, cess may be considerably facilitated by stamdieî
are being acen to propagate a new supply, tis ie Young planta in on obhquc position irig
state Of Ihings argues, as a matter of course, t the landsmde of the ftrrow-and whilst on pet,
ether atone or live-fences will have to be gener- son is performing titis wvrk, another may bi cm-

ally employed before the lapse of many y ears. In ployed in covering îhem with the loosesoilaü
those sections where material does not exist in bY rmrumîg the fdrrow. 'ie following sprigg t4
abundance, the thorn or some other description of young wod should bc shoem down even W la
live-fence will ofa necessity have to be grown. surface of te ground, and Ihleemumps ilght
It is the opinion of competent judges, that the covered with freeh mould. In three ye It
common Canadian thorn is equal, if not superior hedge will get suliciently high te nake gool
to the Englisi white thorn for fencing purposes. feace; anit the afitr-maagement, as it . gar!
The grounds for forming titis opmion are, tirs mmt mamg, wii ho-e a niatter of tusti tha
diat they are thoroughly adapted to the-climate ; utlitY.
secondly, ilmat the ground mice are not so apt to la Our travels through different sectionsof tht
bark them in winter; and thirdly, ilhat ihey vili Province, le have occasioally met witlt Bote
much sooner be an eflicient fence than thle Eng- excellent opecimens cf hedges; ad the twv best
lish hawthorn The preper miethod te obtaa a anaged feaces ahat we have aîmy knooledge cf
uniforrn thrifty hetige iý, te gailher the lmows mn we hade by suf aute Mr. lanchard cf tre

the atfumn, and have themt placed in a box in a To. w!ip of Toreono, and George SiApsan cf
'Worm cellar, and k-ept in a mois, state, by re. Newmtarl.t Gmadge Fain. Te former planti

DmetCýlY applyiagc sater iîhem untsi rte opei. .50, rode, and the latter nearly 300 rods, anou
iarg ofpig sso stegea acpbetel years since, ait of whicla i now on efficient

g~a soo asrng Ahi is done, the youngd thorns m

cfppuaverisation in tha spring, a sied-bed ahunI inr.
bc mode, aim'J eariched with weil fernated ma- We arc dergated t bey ur corrèspondtag

nuire ; allter wlsct the bed hould bermt>bec eiher fale tmp oune mater in snob a prited manne?,
vith a plough or hoe, ench row be-ing about fif and hope ilhat lits ef!brts tilii bc croWned %vitb

teen inchan adu-der. Tht tehd sforrlo- wIhn be il
ucattered pretty thickly ti the botteni efitie dris, 1 has e its pr oming been tryang the experta ent
anmd covered lilmly with fine rmch soil. Bylkeep- Afaloyed Indg them it le o oen w il hrn,
ing the seed rvarin and ntoist diirung the whole 'd wouid the Irocqr throuoh t e mediu
period îley are in the cellar, they tvi! vegetate of < Ymur valuable journal, sete tornstion o
by the first ofjunè. The emly coîulre mfeci'sary hý ilobject. fremî stage thm way I have proceed-

edge ih %a- te ort my e looeit tmeybeingllfZ-, ten ; anih argeon and emen as alionewitb
ly be done witt, a cenitta"î lm'e.- Tilt foliewmaig -a view (if eutçir>g dea the limbs of the lorgs
spring the ynumig tri-es moy be plaated ln thý Cnes te li p bny vcancies ofar mnay hccur,

fene etv Te ooi ofread pos 'imcitth. iie' bt»rg pl;eicdlsa ni o accomphish lmrsobjecskI ac put traiens thou onte foot asrt, on a richfarce is te be planted, oheuld ait enIy be rich ti l ame cmm-entiy panted gnd eell enbadeed. 
dIle extrellietit 'lmeuld be tllroughly cleaied et ?o lmot aneti th eh an ly neotl eason.
weeds and tftd grasses, An ld gheteaws mn Tder thma the may te fMdt' r. ted ; whethr
worughly summer.faliewed weuld isWeilsuîmed itis le correct or net. donn at kow, as m ay

piatetldle of teir propoe treateient very lim-te ensure n tlmrifty growmhml of Young thora. De- ied Ar yu a'vareof any'of ourconmmon whitp
fior planing he thora the grond ould bý hum living been tri for thq parpose? If cpb
raised about fifteen inchýs ia the centre, sp , a e e-id shucceedeo u titis nformatin I 811

may be de by roundin up %lt ridge t o "eîY sn\mous te ebtain; as ehornle they nswer a.
nreaood purpote, e wntehed, if b sared tib b anothe

ir. te go pm, io!gntinh 1 have laboe quuntities
tea&e. of the intesmlet fence rew is railei s4qfcl~. tf the thra grewing t my prmises, wbic 1
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lipe te lum te a gond rZccoui,t, ch*expense ut -Pio GtOVo W00On~i *Oth bl=ufatltuintlg 4
.nig,is by no inetansa tuatustî acd bi1mct

Dikeur days %vork of une m-in, has dug up atnd ~eit~ asdteuhder ato
jtatecd sixteen yoâ, (lie ctc cost ttus ioi W ac asdttouhtera ato

bn over three and a quaîcur dotare. 1 criknk VaucgIlca» and! avalie. ourmelies of the oppostctnlçy
Mcny of Our firillers wî,uld fic.! it titccvh tu khejeut coicng a& Ille abor.s establisbmtnt. Joha

fixerest ce tArn tîteit aitenli>u t te c LtvarortO Gallibl Ezq, the prtiptietor> wa% absent fo nt:
cf Hedgts; 1 agit confident Chey %vût tic lUUAI 1ctury, but the foreman in charge Look grend
eto cheaq#esz frnce in fige tonig rail, and stieur *u-a
peroriry Qotor Occç Vqoit £'w « ii uccec l nu0 b>c 1pucs in bhointg us througII cie sarious apafl-

w14 Perlcaps 1 iliay bc tOQ seel"uinut la mcy enents of the buildincgs, iogethuer wib te Mak
aniicPue»s, but I ams çlrevy conidenCAt 1 cSi' cinery, vdcich reiidured ourvisit very stgreeablîe.

Mal- a gond hecige with cehat I ave alrway 1'îcre rire 42 fiacds, 450 spindles, and 13 power-
ozie4 .Ary iaAdurmasrion t Y0t ean il»artO on~ ttîs nslyu!
s'abjei-atsn, cviee, and iJp>,AA it irrnis 1 ati voiles etUye n le inclt and! the anuta
Procure lltorn quicke, wiU bc iliaiickfally srcecr. qccnlîity of wool vvOrlted up la estiiwe. at6OflQ0

Yoctrs rrspetttatly. lbs. Tite tc'ho!eesle pricc cf clotit rnges 'rom

Ike1can, B3roch C)ttcsu. 1.UftWO .. 3 te lis. per yard ; lb. bluilkets froin les. 9..
Miay 4th, 18346. tei 21s. 3.!. per pair, and! othuer gooccluat the samn

PS-As 1 ,ce you scateil in a former nuiliber rates of pms, The <irices paerd fur Waal at tWoi
dyourjoirnat, itac uh:at cci nucAl tuià. Cfiezý' faccory varies front 1.4. te le. 6ll. pec lb., and vre

yaui sny lheur frien Ilie a-ail) on Ille S)Oiject; as suppose thu fairesc quliirie: of spanWts woel liotcld
from wy* -owAA obUurvac,itAt und expcrieicce, 1 ui c oiaut2.erI

dericd)yconvnévi illt ILwili A prc.per division of Ildbor la obeervei!la n bi

i. Eorzroc.-Shoul yic<A shieik the vonu J csaI.IuL an.! every b=aCis 01 the business
wbrch inasertion in Ille Caullialby, At ea t yur iîý cazrid un cApon eqally as correct a biyle asie

service beusubîelt~ciuAs wiersAn Ilittes tîce tcuiber ci
MIDy renceaiws have b'-en propose.! fi>r Abe- hud 'aieepoe.ArDvito h

£lire of Poil Ésil Ili Ilorses, s»Ilte Of bal trcl.ogA Ivce fAu e
va;ue, oiltwr. peilecdy tvriîlI& à4cîc.n~ î,id .Sîg the veck ce takça, chue whole of

tayAng open tU)e nu; (et pipe) %% it) a i 1.., I s hcvli uie Di-sefled and! rmade ap AAAAo tuesC, labe1-
been consdececi, an. very ju:î4y se, Us tie îccîîti cd, and! Sent te marect iu qmce us good a stybi
efficent nmeacis ut etlri D., a cure, 1 fiave oun

tevt~O uicisrcnuiîuddAI uyfritt as us priediced in tho. lurge..ci fCeorcus in the Uni-
Potassa fusa, Lýr cauOrùV Pocicdc,> Iw(w cau >ô te le SucIes trnd Engloaud. rîccougli ilir riett of
leadAly procued Of nny rmectL)e ciraggr b'c srcie u au5 D. Gucubie, a percnanenz
Tite mode of %'.n 1 ticl fru a UideA, by 'Ii ho- ,udm iniltlas beeu estubitîslied for wcol, by
jscag a pîrre cf ic cunsîlu t dryj wueiCAg tii;P' C % Ilirtl trîmus an adJaltial i aple lias been ad-
lea%'îug about a quarter cf au sicfil exp<os'e.! Ulidi
Iîertiilîg tlit Ppieed e m il ». a quid., chus i e.! lu, lhe ligticilutt pr0iîco.s cf Lice contry;
kt is te be stccwty Pas'. ttu Ile sAaby a nd un itu a, tctel of cloiliàng weii adapte! te thft
rotactory muotionA ait ir r-aches the b.iaffM tif file wvaAss of dcte country is prQiduce.! and aiflbrded u:
pipe, iiiirc fi shu.!. le rc:,îcned a few s-eondq,
and ltn lild.Wi-W it ilire itpAlfin hae ra.tts ilcan Il. coul.!b.t ptîîchasvd fromfoi-
ci Ille caustic iwdl geiàîîîaîy effcta 1ktÀ'.,. t.c»r, t4gu ceuucîrces. WVe fe certu.n chat aur readurs

il. is earer iu inte'cpt!ri.-aced hindi ihli the iviiitn luir, vih is in1 %1lin r. Gainte, andali
aud ils actions II)v saute via. -h ois'cî. f oticers engage.! cc sànmilar ercActprIscs, much sué-

it~ seeruetîîg surfaue cf the s1>ala ! tund e e.\CAt I .
fag a ceuahhy icetiuninl thce sore. Slcouid the
granulations appear te Tequire a siltie 5A1ieliut

aise sucer wîly ulierwarcle be diesseil wvih a hîletit fo Slieep.-A gentlemsan, '«ne keeps
red~~~~~~~~ ilep*i rMesun eecbt~ r ,s' flock of shesays ifret during

exal, Ahey wvill bu sufmcérnîly luxuçiaiit IL gs Ille beasou of tgrazitg lie gAves hiAs sheep
zdvtsable i ugilhe enactie, ,lsaî,hesurroutld- ter, ai tUe raie of a gill a day it' every

ina- parts sicil.! bc Weil annoilnttli %iili hrfd or tecrtîy sheep. 1le puis Ille laz in a
,4Jlcw, Io prevelît the thecinc < icst. h pjjýe ifef ato

Potassa fusa havîccg a grcat cendtheaey lit .raci; troughsrcdsa jlfu stoe
itt. abstract rucisture framu Ille air. mcuet bc hecpc il, and the sticep consume àt with eager.
ta a perlect tight bottle, cveu corkeil, and! net be îsess, This prc'serves iliei from Wvorms
tzposed te the airtoccgerthartis abselutely neces- tIn he bead, prenmoues theirgeneral beatth~,
AMJ ce pcrfart the opeAattofl. tdi

Dltiheter, May 20, 1846. rot.
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Manures anid aultivatiou, quired for its growth. It is possible that teà ci

Mr. R. L. Pell's remarks at the January meet- twelvc of the aboavenamedisubstances might kre
ing of the Amercan Agticultural Assocation, ori produced the same effects. Thiewheat raised
nranures and cultvation. the experiment just detailed produced fleur con

On cultivatiun, Mr. P. said:-On the 9th of tainiag 18e per cent. of gluten.

Octoiber, 1844, I clcared the tops fromn a dug po. Ii t13 I sowed thirty acres with prejaMd
lato field-burnt diea and returned the ashes- vheat, and top-dressed it wiilh cliarcoal duet h
with a view of sowing ivheat. The seed was grew rapidly, was not attacked by rust, tnidew,
tioen prepared ius. soaked four heurs in brine or bight, when fields near it vere alsit de.

diat would float an cgg; then scalded wich boit- stroyed. A emall portion of the lot, which Wd

ing lot vater mixedi with pearlash ; passed received by accident a large supply of carco;r

drough a seve , distributed ihily over the barn t dust, produced ut the rate of 78a bushels te ila

floor, and a dry composution sifted on it composed acre. I cut it when the straw presented a yellow

cf the following substances: oyster.shell fine, appearance four mches above the ground, Ai

daurcoal dust, oleagnous charcoal dast, ashes, that stage et its growth a milky substance coeU

Jersey mai, or blue sand, brown sugar, salit, Pe- be expressed readd(y frin the' kernels. It wm

ruvian guano, -ibicate.of potash, nitrate of soda, allowed te remain three days in the fie'd, whez

snd sulphate ofammona. The sun was;pernit- it was carred te the barn, and thteshed irmme.

ted te shine upon it for half an heur, when the dgately. It weighed nearly 64 lbs. te the buehet

particles crystallized upon the grain. In thi and sold by weight for 1.2 cents above the mar.
state it was sown at the rate of two-and-a-balfi ket p ree.
bushiels te the acre, directly on the unplowed po- A few acres were lefi standing, and cut three
tai ground, and innediately ptowed imn e w heeks afer, wee the farmers in the eneighbor-
depthi of ive inches, with a Scotch pw;hr l;ood harvested their whieat. The grain wavs
rowed once , a bushel of limothy seed -sown teonali, sbrivelled, and weighed 56 Ls. only pet
the acre, and harroevd twice. At the expiration bushel; the straw had lost ils most nutritions

oflfifteen days the whecat was so for above ground substances ; vas much lighier tan that ceut ear

as to be in advance of sone which had been sovn lier, and consequently less valuable. I believe

on the Ist of September-tirty-nine days earlier, that atter the stem turned yellow near the ground,

in the usual manner, without any preparatioi there bemng no connection between the root ad

Near it I sowed wheat preparedi, on turnip and tassel, the kernel wastes daily. By cutting earlh
crrot ground, the tops not having be rmanoved, there is preserved ie the straw ail its nutritive

and plowed the whole n together vith like sue- matter, and thus it is rendered almost as valuable

cess. Still adjoîinng Isowed three bushels to tIh foi foM.dr as hasy.
acre in a dry state, on potato ground ; plowedn In conclusion, Mr. P. said that uhs precesse
and harrowed first ; wheat then sovn and twice looked not only to resuls through science, bu. to
barrowed ; the frst parce), although plowed n economy m expendture.-Am. Ag.
thle depth of five taches, was 21 inches hilgi be-
fore the last appeared above ground, althoughi the Fara Stables.
'whole field received the benefit of the folowing As the preservation of heahlh ought te be con
conposition sown by hand, at an expent. of t io idere d of mjore importance than the mere curing
dollars per acre, viz.: stable manure, diry 'har- of diseases, and as tiis can only be accomplhshed
coal dust, ickory wood sont, bone dust. oleagi- by proper management ie respect te feedîeg, e.
nous charcoal dust, oyster-shell lime, deiyd i ereise, and general economy of tle stable, I con-
leaves, leached ashes, unleached aches, guanc. hider it proper te offer a few remarks on con-
sl soda, nitrate of potash, fine salit, poudrettê e.tructing and venidauàng farn-stables. In the
horen shavings, refuse sugar. ammoniacal liHiîr lonstructirn of the stable there is nothing sa
blood, sulphurie acid, magnesia, plaster from walls deserving of attention as ventilation, i e., ha-
ground, decayed grass, decayed straw, decayed ing proper contrivances fer the ready admissica
weeds, fis, refuse oil, sea-weed, oside of iron, of fresh air, and for the escape of that which Is
and oxide ofumanganese. Afyobjectwas to cois- nosious. Let anyone for a moment considerth;
tribute.to that growing crop, everysubstance re- foui atmosphere which is generated in a close
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ggle where several herses are kept, by the con. land stalls are not reqmisite. ButI am convinced,
$aits exhalation of unwholesomue vapours from that when hores are separaied by sails Iht-y
thelitter, the noxious air from the lungî, &c., thrive much better, and numerous accidents are
ant he will not be s'srprised at Éue long catalogue prevented, as kicking, bitng, and otherwise in-
of ciseases to which improper treatment has sub- juring each other. Ilorses should not be to

ecd the horse. Let him enter a stable earlyin much deprived of the liberty of motion, as they
the:norsng, and il will afford him ample proof too often are, close confinement after liard aibor

of tle noxious state of the atmosphere. Farm will too suddenly abate circulation, stiten their

stables are in general built coo low ; the ceiling joints, and make them chily. The iaers should

.hould never be iwer than 13 or 14 feet, so that Le long enough to allow the animal ta reacl any
the foui air may circulate in the hiigier part, and part of its body wsnh ease. Long haliers are

find ils escape through apertures made in the disapproved of oy some farmers, because of the

ceiling These apertures shotld be made se as asimalu entangling theities in sieni but no-
;. te admit rain, and to be read!iy opened and cidents of the sort areiy occur. Tisefluoroftia
i'tut inside by means of a cord and pully. Fresi stable Shoui be laid wasliard bricks, as a
air should be admitted by the wndonts, which smoosher surface cas bc obsained chan by flinte,
shouldi be large and on different sides of the and tie herses are flt su hable ta injure thtir
building; se that vlen a cold wind blows front m ees sn the act cf lying down and rsing op.
cre side, fresh air may be admitted by the one Very lie declsvity su necessary tu drain off tse
opposite. Dy titis means tise temperature aise of urine. Great snconvetene oM oceurs frot
thre stable cars be reg-ulaîd aecording te circua- suffering a hrse c0 stand wherae the fal in this

acea, and tie more accurately if a tisermome- stal is considerabe. t bas, however, een te-
ter is kept-a very necessary instrument in all commended, and l iin use i many stables, to
buildings where animais are kept. Liglt is also place the gutter in the middle of the stali, s that
of great iniportaned in the stable; for aiiere can the fore and hind legs of the animal may stand
he no doubt that horses' eyes are ofien injured by on a level. This is the best plan for horses. ItM
being kep tin dark stables. Nothiing injures that whatever way the staki ks mad.>, the fait should
<elicate organ more than being broughit out of a never exceed 1 inch ais 10 feet. The gutter if
dark stable into tie light, partieularly if brought placed behistd should be broad and very shsallow.
immediately inco sunshine. Thosugh a ligit sta. Wlere a stable is properly attended to scarcely
b!e is desirable, the sun's rays should net be al- any gutier is necessary. Iron racks are prefera-

lowed te fall upon the horse white standing in ble o wooden ones, wh.ch should be fitted up sa
tes stall ; ibis may easily be prevented. Nor that the animal can feed with the greatest ease ;
should the walils or ceilinig be whitewasied, for or, what is preferable, fit the racks in one corner

under such circumstances the eyes of horses are on: a level with the mianger, s that the animal

iable to be rendered veak. The best coler for may feed as he does in a state of nature. The

the ceiling and walls is a Stone color, whici can manger should be se constructed as te slide litre

easilybe made bymixing a littlelamp-bla .wiith the wal like a draswer, and shouldb ratherdeep
the common white-wash. The walls of ail build. and wide, whicih wll prevent tien (rom tirow-

ings, as well as stables, should be budlt hollow , ing out their food wa ther nvses, which ofien

léss material will be required, and the building occurs where shallow mn.rrgers are used, particu-

will be rendered drier and warner, and wiu not larly when chaff or cut hay is màaed with their

est half as much in building as sf butl sold. jîJ oats. I hope the aboi e remarls wid induce Some

The doors should be high and wide-wlat are of your readers to conte fvrward on this subject,
termed folding doors are preferable, s. c., doSrs for il is shaineful in stome parts of the United

which open in the middle. Ia fitog up the 1). Kngdýom to set the manier it which the con-

terior, particular attention should be paid to the panon and co-labwierf nmanufed and shelhered.
-s!ze of the stalls, which should never le less than -Ag. Ga=.
6 feet wide, and the aides should Le sufficiently
high and long to prevent any communicaion e. Oinbme-tfor Ringbone.-Corrosive subLifnate,

Spanssh flses, hog's lard andVenice turpmine.
tsreen the animais. I have no doubt it will be Mx. Thisontment it rs said will dissolve a
argued by sone, that horses are saciable -amals, ringbone.
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We have much satisfaction ln gîving insertion progress with an anxious eye, and am now sier
.the 'ollowing coinmunication It is written fied that it needs but the exertions of our i

by~~~~~~~~~~ a yugfrewow r ap aprev pendent farmnera, to renable it lo eusiamn the Le
by a young armer, who we are happyto perceive1 position go which it hasalready aetained

is a zealous advocate of Agrieulhural improve. Ira benefit to the farmer cannot easily be e:S
ment. It is gratifying to learn thar the wet days mated, and it is only ihose whio make an invei4
and leisure moments of our correspondent wdl be gation into aite ultory and praciice of oâtz

coitamined in ils cnumnîs,catn appreciate itsvaln
%pent mn writing usefol niatter for the Caltientor, In addition to the pleasure I receive from
and in adding to his generai stock of useful ifr- perusa cf ts p.1oes, 1 wou take3 t oa a tt
mation. There is not a sptilement in Canada,' f economy, for 1 an confident no Etruier-a:

Ln which there are net one, tvo, or more persone, rend it one year, wWtout receivîng twice %h
anount of actual ben-fit above its cost. Mae

engaged in agriculture and the mechanic nrt', wl say, it is throwing away so much mone>
but ihat might render a useful asistance in moving but it is throwing il nway in the same manner ta
oniward the car ot agrieulural knowledge , and the f rner thirows away tus sed wheat. Then
it 1s to be hoped that by this Lime every frnend of is, I fnd, fron mny own observation, (though 1

ami sorry to make the ark,) n very greu
die productive interests of Canada, see the neces- indifference among our fariners to cultivate tht
Ity of unting their efforts in sustaining such mtndi talk to them on thir point. they vill adffù
branches of business, as have for dice abjeci the neccasuy of educatun, and apparenbcly evir.
dhe creation of reai vealth iii ute Colony. It is a des Te fit ts extension, but fte mdeed is ù

effort that i3 tmade. 1 cotend dixa agricultra
truly desirable, that the Cultivator should have requires education iu order me pnsure ruccess, h
a numnerous list of practical and seientific corres- n proportionate exient, as itui as any or ii
pondents, and from present indcautons, w arn p.ofession?. There is much ituth in mhe adag-,
almost warranted in expressng fite hop-,tî " Ut: fariers are te lferai supporters of eveiuwerest but thieir owîî," !lîey tvîIingly agîceet
sonie scores n:ii0, without furiir solicitation, aid the appropriation of putlic monies fur iitercri,
's in storing the columns of the Cultivator, wiul. ilcgieut, or inedicat sche1i; but ntk shtz
dieir experience and observations upon pretical for eitoola for the ben4zt cf tzgrieulture. in %vhWc
points et improved husbardry. We wantpracui- tlii sons ta' be ii'ruct-d in die best modelsu:

Eiriîiig, nid ;il rte saine ime acqmire the nieau.
cel communications, and only suel should have a of becoiin, intelligent r.nd distinguiehed in l1f,
place in or journal. There ks no want of val- and iîey drny iemeelves ue boit. Every ma,
uable matter, but te make the work as original, nustbecoîvincei. chat mindiecapableofgreatil
and Canadian as poýs ble, i is esenial that iint'o,12labour ivould be flicteare exercise cf anie
readers should conribute useful hints front tmc stremit, such os is fforded by the cx, or
te Line, in which :lîey sheueld ob-erve ta eml!y berse; addeif the tnsion, buneftciai te labeur ti

die mnost useful poeints of iteir awn, or titeir its schili an disma i c ont e t te t ngricit
i r IIOSes latee WiCh nature lia s uccabli8hed fleprioern.ere o m uchurr Gn in the adexerien

hnportant results ae con-îanily being nchieved anin impravement cf other, fit more ikely is 
in agriculture, and tlic friends cf agricuhtturai te prove berteficiai ta ogir pttyticat pewems Th

improveieneu shlild Jose ne cpportunity of iav- more knawledge he more p forer, a it every ft-
bisuch asere calculaed t bneit eir rofession mer linis t: wttlttu bittusett %it le Phooes, ti inertast

a bath his linowiedge and 'tis pewver. The educa-
or their reuntry, properly cirenicle! in samhe! ion te receive me ydi t, serves but as Len

<uerai medain of tomiounicaîtien. Th%& je the tfoundation ut bese, cf th o upestulture whid b
tuc spirit ut bringîn- about eliat îeforoel gin te be renie! in înnbod, and evrry individutil lt

er sure, hi own architeet To the famer,
eulture whjil %veuld enable itî followvers -o 11 a m" lc Sîia evc oc st u

t:i rig, andt the vs ae inume fcqie ate mans

aucces.efully oeupere in tlie production of brea!. ctîter employtinent. The business e iusbindry
a8tuffi au! ether preducts of te fagom, with flc s ce diverified, tht thm wiscpt men engaged ay

eap labeur o! Europe an! the superlor national ids pur5tihe, coetionue te ad te their kuowiedge,
uuxieantciges possessel by tbetr uemghbours ofehe as long as uey rein mere pewers cif Ineect.

Aitvih, choose, iy benefr by the xcenoraite
NVestee States. anud incteasied Nvisdocn cf the age, and adeancs

progressiveiy i s iproveient, il usefuines, aud
A Wet Day-No e owrhin itls ual enjoymen. The farmer is urged

nprta Eres-I have been aun attentive reader t; ahe effirt by n triple cnsiderion, the in
nh Cultivator nd the east tw or threeyears provemenwhichil proises go y s min an Tb

gna,ly bem pved o comfaion. T n i w thed s fouiabes, ofi the uperic sitee hal chtis

tru iitb ev of brmothae refon i agr-|on bes rerem no, and e r in d iidu is
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sford of doing good to those around him. If' the position of the spokes and the separate pîlle
eaery young farmerwould read regularly, nnd at- of the hub-- a, a, a, represent the pipe.box, pai-
rendely sane griculturai paper, the most happy
renWts might be ce2sonably anticipated ; it needs (sing through the two naves, or cheek piece -,
but pressing ir '.!try go obtain the necessary c, having on the inside a connected fange of tile
nformation ieque tc ofarm the scientific farmer. sane dianieter as the iaves, and covering the

Now these are nlot the metaphorical exprcssiolns open end of cte one next the vehicle, white at
ofan enthusiast, lhey are the plain ideas of a the other end a screw thread et cut to receive thejpung fariner, ane who is treadmng the paîh hie h
pointing out to ohers; and which. If persevered screw flange, or front ofthe hub, represenhedby b.
in, will be sure to fend him on to utimate success. which, by meua of a wrench, is screwed firmly
I would humble implore thnt every young fariner, upon the p*pe box; by which means, the two
as he values his own wealth or reputation, or that
el his country, should exert himso* to procure naves being accurately fitted to the pipe, are
ihat description ofeducation, wichshall enab:e made to approach ench oihr, tliereby causmlag
hin to reap the greatest pecuniary reward. and the spokes to net as powerfuil leverc,and produc-
the highest honours from his profession. But I ing the same effect that is sought go be obtained
fear, Mr. Editor, anm trespassing upon your by resee
space, I will conclude, and as it is necessary to tmg the tire of the otdànnry whel, biL
the support of the Cultirator, that practcai men with the very important difference, that while the
pot only take if, but iat they communicate one is efected by a considerable expense of tima
through il, their observation, aA.d experience, 1 and money, and with a positive iniury to the
propose spendmrag some of my leisure mements wheel, the stme result is brought .about in thela this manner, and if my fellow firmers derive,
any b'enefit therefrom, I shall have attaned ,y iother by a few minutes appheation, and withonc
q«ect; if I ndvnce any erroneous opinions, I incurring any expense or injuring the wheeL
hope those who have lad more experience than The advantages claimed for this whcel, aregreat

oell, wl ett repectfully economy, consisting uri the dnrability of the hub.
CnanRLs E. CHanwicx. which, it is said, ' wil last for a generation i

IDveham, Brock District, and the facblîty wlah which it iny be kept ia
May, 1846. order. Ordnary wheels become rim.bound t.

corsequence of inadequate support in the hub;
Soripturo's Carriago weeL. whille by is nemhod of construchng wheels, ahia

C difliculty is obviated at once, by applying the

I wrench to the hub and turnîngit up, more or.Les,
as lhecase requires,

The inventor and nanutfactureris E. S. Scrip-
tre, Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.-Alb. Clt.

j!ý-1 ~For the Heaves or Broken Winded Horses.-
> ii, 1 A lWh:cvcr is s> unfcrtunate as to have a heavey cr

broken-winded h:rse, and desires to cure or make

Il himn bztter, sh:uld not suffTer him to drink fer somo.

time any other drink than veuk lime wyater. Tia
ha-se will sccn ref sh this, and it seldom fails t
pr::duce a radical cure.

I wi1 state another way for th:se vha may pre-
fer ;t. Take frm cne to two table speensfdl of
ground plaiter et Paris, and stir the saine into h
messes three timsc a, day. At firt, if at hanw
bran far tiwo cr three days--then bran and cats fer 
twvo or three days, -with grounud plaster, as algtw

Deecription of the Drawng.-A is a perspec- direted, in eachef the messce. L. S.

tie elevauton of oie wheel enure-B, is a de- Kane co, March, 1846.

Lachrd, or one-haf pant of the nave or hub, in Ztrauating Ointenent fo- Horses -Yew
rosm.epirarof tarpentne, jaln-i, flour ofmustarcL

ich rests the ends of one-half of the spokes- each one pound ; rape oil, 8 ounces : red pec- .
Cla % cross section of theentire wheel, showing, pitate, 4 ounces. Mix
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Gas-tarring Walks.-Happening to be nt that cold point. On the night ofthe 7th of
Margate a few days ago, I observed ihat the last, (by reference ta mylounal,) I find ive h&4
public walk upon tIe cliff was covered over with a lard frost, which destroyed the fruit; the u=
gasaar. Upon inquiry I found that this plan had was the case on the night of the 2Oîh of Ma?,

nsawered perfectly uipon the gravei-walk in the 1844, at which times I was folly protected t
oentre of the pier, which has been donc sore above, ihough 1 may add tlat a great portion 
years, is quite smooth and liard, and hab all the ail ry fruit vs destroyed by the wind andhi'
appearance of being covered with Claridge's as. on thc vening of the Q4th or April, last yeai,
phalte. Iconsider this plan ofnearly a monh prior a the fros. But su
a great hit. They are thus made dry in all Tees, sheltered frorn the siorm, producet abun.
weailiers, the wvorms are destan)yct, no weeds cun dantiy, notwithslanding the frost.
grow, andi al trouble of' keeping tîtean in order cle oid New Englanti wathr we had in De.
i5 savet. The gas-lar îe applied hot ta the gra s cember eers t have destroy d the peaches, ani
Vel walk Niih a brush, anel dry sand is sifaed perhaps some wilier fruit. he insisit, howevr,
over the tac ta hurden il. 1 shaulti siy tîwat on a crop of apples by affrding them the aboh

s.anae Podered qiick-iime mif4be aatde wi time prowcauion. Try it.
Bandi wia advantaboe. Three or four coats aie tehpactfully, &pc.,

requireti, -clicia may be renewea detvry twr or L. A. LELAND.
three ycars as ticedroi. I laid dwn twa biarn- Colon, St. Joeph Co., Apr. 12, 184.
floors in 1839 wnh Claredgays asphalte, halm an -Itich. tar.

ces hetick. Ttdeyfarernowoinmstgoodoameptsro
weahen farst don, an have nes ered o wies can ng TVtih a Simple froccrs.-Hait,
in every respect. Taey con me onc shîliglper long feat tpi want of wathr en aur barnyard ra-
square foot, hch inclue a dravy and car- felds, ve have succeeded in bringing a plenaifol

orate for toe hnatcrials. Aiter having seyn the pply frorn a spnng by mens of a machine fa:
Cas-tar appleedto the alk et bMargate, I theoud taing waler, tpon a simple, chap, an durabt
now flot go t ie expese of laying down a plan, ewhich as wethdn each of every anc whao oa
bnrn.floor with Claridge's asphalte. 1 ehoul a pring or nivulet at commaaîd, with not leu
prepare tie floor with a colid conercie of broken ihaiirceefeet faîl. Wýithl ticamauntcf fail,we
etones, andi tiien npply ilaree or four coais of gas- may tliraov up ta tle yard anc-chath of the
tar i- sl anti andi qtaick-lime cifatd aver the tar. oaount usctbyhe macline;-or,in olerwor,,
1 think it oud pay a farmer ta prease in ibis if a man has a sream or pring furnsthing six

why n his domesteads. hIe would cave ail les qusis pet minute, ha niay thrai onc-cixth of il
by raer, mice, an t dampness. mn using asetar inta layardforthcuceaI his ctock. Iftherel
asa covering for boardA, have fousd great at- a greater fal, a greener pthopoeion ef the aae
vantaga ini nixirag a lttle resan avilît cach k-etile may bic thrown inta the yard. Our spnag fur-
of gas-ar. Thts ined it Nvii li loager and niches ilire quarts per minutet; wl have 17 ee
have more boy ant gleesinese -Ga . Chron. fal front îlespring ta the nachine, ant frn tir

machine ta the yard 42 feet rin, anti hile tbrk
Mr.Hlurlbu-I notice in the April No. of the machine is ni avork, it scnds iat tle yard thrte

stoicsan taner coree " fouggcaons for pre- quarts Per minute; anti as fc only get oat-
ating anjury ta fruit liy lae spring fras." 1 third of the quantity ia uha yard, -e can con-

have siacce.asfuly practîced the lollawing methuti. sequenily only work oui-machine tiaght bours oui
About the lime die troc is in loonu, or very lit- the twenty-four.
tic before, i deposit in a tipssayholf a cart We mole Ilis communication, believing tlm
oay ofcoarse iam yatdmaure tuder eachbeur- a knovledge of aur success aay be valuable 

iasg tree: Jet tht Inanure be sun as ya wataid the readers ai the ad- Cabile.
vaeu for moking a o lied, r even coarer, ant
darig tu proce s if dc&mposition aIe evapora- A Cure for Atp Piles-Take 1 cruple hf ei-

tin wil proteot the fruit. Place the hnp near dered opium, 2 scruples fleur f susphs.r, "
the trunk f mhe tree or the norta aide, as wha ounce cf simple cerate. ep t-e t-fece

1ig air thre may be will co e from or sear welL atiinted. Be prudent in your diwut.
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Cering Clover.-Every farnr knows that prieiors say, of 5000 per hour, sufficiently hard't.
tfere is a difficulty in curiog ulover for hay, be attached to the kiln. As the whole vork'
lthout the loss cf much that is valuable. Ifex- will be under cover, they can work as well tn
,sed to a hot sun long enough to dry the stems, ramhy or foul veather as when it is dry.-Scienri-
ý:e leaves and their foot stalks become crsped, lic Farmer.
s ls to scatter off in the proces2 of raking, and
ch as remain are much deterioraied. To pre- T JMZl!fhY--The potato Maiy with eaie be
at this, clover is sonetiles raked into small made into a nîcl .nd nutritious Jelly, and the
c, as soon as vilted, and left to complete the prcecss eliould be gçnerally known. It is as foi-

aring, in that state.-Should a rain occur in the lows: Leta couple of good siezd, mealy potntoce
.Wrval, however, injury to a greater or less e. be washed, pteled and grated; throw the pulp

eat occurs ; and to guard against this, soie ihus procur:d in a baâ.in of water and sur it well;
are preferred coversof paltedcanvass Io throw let it stand a few minutes, and a suflicient quan-
er the cockawhile standing,securedirom being tty Of starch vill have fallen for tie purpose te-

lown off by weiglts at the four corners. This 'quired; pour off the vater, and pour on boiling
uvolves quite an expense. A mnethod lias been water, stirring the starch Ile while, and it wiU
,ggested ofaccomplishing the same object with- soon and suddenlypassto thestaîeofjelly. The

,Mt e:pense, and with but little trouble. It is only nicetyrequired, is to be careful thait tIe va-
en to us, and may be so o ohers. W e Ive ter is absolitely boitsng,otlierwise the change w!il
il s a hint.for experiment. nit take place. On comparing this jelly with

iliat obtained fron Bermuda, a difficulhy in die.

Prepare a stack bottom, raised some 18 inches di rn, bever, eco s oe bc
rom the ground, so that the air may have free
-cess below. Take three potes, as long as the n applying sugtr he sweeteo the jeies, fur ilU

rrîiîdd high o rie saci, sxcr îî~'î , ~ the superlor flavor of the pot:ýro 3011v ls at onceaten1ded height of the stack, stick them ni thle
;rond aut a few feet distaice front each oiber io pemceived, and it is cqual, ifnot s4perlor, also to
h nliddle oi the stack botrn, bea the tops arrovract in ie nutritios prowerbies.

owTrds eadh irner, ahd faowvr behomn togeehsr, mb
az thre three pales wviIl forai a pyraniid. ArouîJ Lqug r a Aplpys .- Thrc or four ycars fgo, w

0, siacir tire clover as soon as wuhied, coveri fate spa the Laquer, h Perriaton, at te l ous cf
rer tire top of te pyramid iwitlz Jay tû ûxarude Gideoiv elansdei, s esq., ifo seas a vcry so o

me tain. As the steac riskefrom te halcured orchard, and may fine varities. Sice that troe
dover, it vihl pass up the initerior of the pyranid, ive hav. propagated itpretty extensive'y. A sheyt
znd out through the cap or covering, and a draft time ago, a fev specimens cf it were prcsented us
wit be formed frot the open sides below, like by H. Fellows, Esq., cf Penftld. Fron one cf
:has of a ch:mnny.-Jch. Par. these ire took the above outlinedrmüng. Mr. Fe-

lows seems to be familiar wu ith the history cf its i.-
N'-'a BFrick Machine.-Messrs. Cutlibertson trcduedan toWesternNewYcrk. Iciîiermcdus
4MMillan lave in operation, ut Cincinnati, a :lat it ivas breught fron Lancaster, Pa, by Col.
eww brick machine, vhct excels any thing of the I Antis Cf Canandaigua, in the carly stlcrcent cfthe

Liad in tse. The Clay,in a crude state,is lhrowin country, some d0 or 50 ycarsago. Il ias, eat tha
woi th a shovel imo a hopper, in w hich a mill, or time, a popular fruit amonpgthe Dutch inhabitants ef
imlverizer, is placed over the upper pres.wheel in Penns3lvania It ls averyhandkome, high flaverd
sach a n ,anner as to d:ciarge tie clay into the fine apple, and sheuld have a pl1ace in evcry good
uould on both sidei of the press-veel. The collecti.n.
toulds being fhdJd in this manner wvith puiver- Fruit-medium size, flattish and censidercbty for-
aui day, pass under the press-wheel twice- rowed. Skin-srocth and glessy, rac.sy covered
d1ring the brick a double pressure and shavina with aclearncd. Sralk-shsrtandratier lno2,
iben sinooth by mueans of a kmîfe aniached to the inserted in a rather deep cavity. Calpz-clscd ina
=chine. The bricais are tien ihrown cit of the a deep, rrinklcd basin. Fled--wite, crip, xid

i;tulda by an admuable conteîvance on a table very iuícy. arr-igh and plcarant, hi tu
at taah end of tire machine, at tbetate, tle pro.1 cating frcin November to Mnay.
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?1anting oranteibs. pettsive to procure a siamicient quantity with toot
. Where vities cannot be procured cranberries triq

y', its wild and naturei state, the cranberry is i be sown. It is not certain but that sowing WC
ftnd in wet situations; in boggy grounds, in, u timately prove the cheapest and Most expe .
damp sandy lands, and on the low margins ef.us metho. We kaet n e istano.

ponds and streums. It will )ive and grow in tius mehod. ee own f but hne inrimnt

comparatively dry soils; but it will not beur fruit vhere cranerries ndere souvn. The exprmti
writhout its roots are immersed in water at ail wvith vines.

easons of the year. 'The best time for setting the vines, we at
Soil and Cultivation.-The first object of the unable to siate. The common practice has beet

editivator should be to selectihe soit for his cran- to set them ai any time when the weather won2
berry yard. Every wet situation is not suitable. admit, fron March to November. The spriti
The soil tust either be sand, mud, peat, or a we should think preierable for sowing.
mixtute of these. There must be an abundant Duing thle ftst season t'hey are set, vles frt-
sopply of water at al seasons of theyear. Il the quently put forth nunetous runners four or fin
ground is so situated that it can be flooded dur- fe long. Te next year the runn'rs put forti
ing the winer and sprmg, i is beter, but it s upright bearing stems, which produce cranber.
nrot indispensable to success. The ground musti ries on the third year. The vines do not usuall
be saturated wiîh water, cihler fromsprings,run- become so thiek set as to cover the ground befou
ning streams, or the drainings from high land the fifth year.
On the low sandy margins oi ponis the water is blanure is worse îlan useless, and any vegeta.
not much affected by the season, a sufficient sep. ble or anima} malter that will cause fermentatki
ply of moisture will ascend, because the lit i injurious As a general rule, the noC barres
spaces between the grains of sand act as so many the surface of the soil, the bettcr it is adapted to
apillaiy tubes for the ascent of the vater , but the groweth of the cranberry. The groith cf tS

wçhen the margin is compact carth or unmixed grasses in such situations wvill be f :ble, while th
peat, ihe dampntss will net on that principle rise cranberry cbtaining its susteinance mainly from
so the surface. In a selection of a situaton for wvater and the atmosphere, growz luxuriantly an2
his cronberry yard, the calhivator must observe wil, ultimately kil out the grasses and cbtah
frst, whether the soit is of a loose, porouscharae- complete possessicîa f the soil.
ter, easily pertmcable ta voter , andsecond,whe. During the first threc ycars it is better to paå
ter there will be an abundant supply of vatern l out the grasses than to wrait for the cranberry cir-
Cie driest seasons. If either of ihese tiwo requ t-I to overcone them. Bushes must bc carefully remer-.

ailes is wanting, it wdl be useless te him te ai- cd as fast as they spring up, because if sufferedio
Iealpt the cultivaison of the cranberry. grow they would da great injury. No otherattcn.

Planting and Culture.-In boggy grounds it tion is necessary, excepttng that gocd fences mtug
Sad-visablz te retait the top sod, and cover the be maintained around the vmes to prevent the aF

autfacce with beach sand il il can be easily pro- predationsof herbaccous animails.
rred ; if not, wtait any sand that does not con- Profits.-Onebusloferanberiestothesqrat

spia Icam or surface soit. Titi recently the coi rcd may be considered a. god crop frem ti:n
cont mode of setting out the vines vas, after the that have been sct five ycars, thugih we could cit
bog was covered witl sand, it was marited off in particular instanccs in iwhich four ar:d five buthe's
parallel rwes, like a corn field, and soda of vines have been obtained. Raisipg cranbcrrics.is i.
îet from riree to four feet opart eacl vay. The. ceryotherbusiness in life;if a manjudges righly,
as! method nowv is, to set in drils about swo is prudent and industrious, he wiii ccmmonîly sué-

foct apart. The vines are separated, and only cced; but if hedepends more on gocd luek than ci

swo or three uprighlt stalks are set logeiher, andi goed Management, in nine casescut ci ten lic wil
ae placcd fron six ta twelve inchesnapart length- fait. The cranbcrry fever is nowe running high
wise of thse drî. On wetbarren sandy land, the among us., and almest every man yc meet exhibi

*pense of setting out the Vines !s much leas itan some symptoms cf the discase. That fortunes t%

embogs 13uddenly to be made by all wçho embark in.lIs
Cuttings from any part cf the stemr will strike busineu we do not b.ievc; but hat. large, pro>

ra and may be ued where it a á:Wuijt çr en can be gtaipcd.f&;m vieatu,î ec4.&ist1i4 #
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smh as are aboye described, there is no dcubt. Curefor Colds.--Take a large tea-spml..
The experiment cf Capt. Henry Hall, Hiram Hall, ful of flax-seed, with two penny worth of

cf Dennis; of Capt.EdwardB. HalletandEdward extract of liquorice, and a quarter ofwa
Thacher, cf this town, and many others that could pound of sun raisins. Put it into tw.

be naned, prcve that the raising cf cranberries in quarts of soft water, and let itsimmer OVer
gcd situaticns is a prcfitab'e business. a slow fire till it is reduced to one ; iWen

We know that some cf the opinions which we add to it a quarter of a pound of brown

hirre given in this article ivilt militate against the sugar candy, pounded, a table-spoonfuj

theories cf a fewcf ourfriends; but wecannothelp! of white wine vinegar, or lemon-juice.

tt. We have carefully examined almst evey cran- Note.-The vinegar is best to be added

berry bog and yard in the country, and have care- onlv to that quantity you are going i.-
(blly compnred the infcrmaticn thus cbtained, and mediately 10 take ; for if it be put inth
we know that our opinions are ccrroborated and the whole, it is liable in a little time to

sapported by all whohavehadthelargestexperience grow flat.-Drink a half pint on going to

ba the businesa. We do not wish to discourage bed, and take a little when the cough il

ay from planting vines. Far from it. We say go trou blesome.
xbead. All we wish is to discourage men frein This recipe generally cures the wt)lrq.t

ranning biindfo'd into a business, respecting which of colds in two or th ree days, and, if
allthe necessary information can besoeasily andso taken in time, may be said to be almost
eadigj obtained-Yarmouth Register. an infallible remedy. It is a sovereign

balsamic cordial for the lungs, without

Fire Cemnt.-Inquiries are being the opening qualities which engender

made, I observe, after a cernent that will fresh colds on going out. I has been
withstand fire. For lime-kilns and such- known to cure colds, that have almost

Uke igneous works, in this part of the been settled into consumptions, in les.

country, a strong loam alone is used ; than three weeks.
but, not having access to any such, I
have lately used for the erection of one Dis!emper in Dogs -Pass a td-boti su.brick Arnott stve the' DsmpriDg Pa atdat
a- rI. vers nftsrve h iron through the skin on top of his neck,
following composition :-Stiffclayhique- ae a thiçk
ed te the consistency f yeastor thick and pass through the aperture a tou

cream, and passed through a coarse sieve' oe oriea tim tea fred
two parts ; sharp sand, one part ;and once or twvice a day, te p! omote a free M4

aropatssharsand, one part ; charge of matter. If the dog is bourvl,
cioal-ashes, one part, passed ilhrough the giehmsm aaie Medcn ftth g iv e him somelaaiemdcn;ift
same sieve. The clay should not be sOloose , give a little strong salt and wattsloose as not to be made sufficiently stito e a I man atand atea

aanby the admixture of the d&Y ashes on ce a day. In rnany instances the satyw
again y o ash rnedicines that would be recommended b
and sand to be worked up as mortar. 'man, would in like manner prove beno-
This composition assimilates so much to ficial to dogs.
what appears to be that of the "fire-
lumps " and fi re-bricks, that I have very
little doubt of itq solidification when the To Mix Paints.-In mixing paits, ob.
fre comes to be applied. I propose to let serve, that for out-door work you muRt
the water dry out, as bricks are treated, use principally, or wholly, boiled oil,
beore the fire is lighted. unless it is for the decorative parts ôf

- houses, &c., then mix as for in-door
Bots •in Horses.-The stage-drivers work. For in-door work use linseed oil,

Sn-the routes leading from Albany to the turpentine, and a little drvers, observirng
western parts of the state of New York, that the less oil, the less will be the glosý%
ýi giving te their horses on the road, mix and that for fiatted while, &c., the colr
elittle wood ashes with their drink, which being ground in oil, will scarcelv requip.e
they say, effectually preserves them any further addition ofthat aricle a&i%.
agaum the bots. object is to have it dull.
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Faretellgo Winter.--Fare thee weIlold Win- probable thaitanysimilarcomposition ofsize ýN
teri After lingCring thus long wvith usthou seem- resist moisture much better than common glor,
est to be 'passing avay.' especially if it be mixed with sulphate. cf lime,e«

Thou'st laid aside thy icy-sceptre, gathered about some similar substance by way of support.-$.
the thy snowy robe, and art only pausing to bidus entific ilechanic.
adieu. Thz truinp of Boreas which first heraldedj
thy coming is no longer heard, the spirit efthe stoam Ta make Ginger Beer.-Bruised ginger, 2
vhich proclaimedthystayhassunk torst, and now jounces; water, 5 gallons. Boil for one heo,
the united p:eans cf ringing birds murmuring then add when sufliciently cool, lump-sugar,3
streams, and gentle zephyrs note thy departure. pounds; cream of tartar, li ounce; essence ci
We sorro not at thy going, nor vould we wish to lemon, 1 drachm ; yeast. j pint. Strain, botek,
say to thee a last farawell, but hope in thine owvn and wire down the corks.
gcd time to meet again. Though thy aspect is 2. Loaf-sugar, 1 pound ; rasped ginger, i
eften stern, yet it is not ahvays unlovely-it is ounce ; crean of tartar, ¾ ounce ; boing water,
sànetimes beautifulyea glorious. Thou art called I gallon. Mix and cover them up close for oe
cruel, but methinks there are .,cme latent sparkis hour, then add essence of lemon, 15 drops. year,
which occasionally warm thy cold heart, and almst .2 or 3 spoonsful. Streain, bottle-, and n% ire dona
force a smile upen thy dark visage.. In thmidst of the corks.
fty severity, thou art sometimes kiand.

But thy reign is over.. Thyfetterivhich bound Manure.-Put on your land all the manure tlt
the blue watcrs, are broken, and they leap joyously con be scraped from your premises, or that you
ia their freedom, and earth no longer vears1thy are entitled to front the rond. Leave not a psr.

anw-white mantie. Thysparkling corcnet and icy ticle n the ba-yard. It matters not how coars
throne have meltkd away, as frcm the lucid cham- or long it is. if you can ploughit in. Ail yougm
bers cf the siuth, the joyous spring locked out and front it before another season is clear gain, for a
smiled, and thou mustbe gone cre thy glory has ail will lose but little more under tie ground wilh a
departed. So tare ye wvell, tilt. the ever moving crop over ir, than exposed te the action of the sua
chariot cftime shall bring thee back again. and rains in the vard. If it cannot be used, plac

it in heaps and cover at two feet thick with earth

To make a strong Water-proof Glue.--Dxs. which wdli inhale and retain mest ofuis enrichiq
sdve common glue in water in the usual wy, gases tilt wanted.

aind dip into sonte clean paper, sufficient to take An Ointrnent for a Pain in tue &de-Bea
p an ounce or more ofthe glue. When ihepa. -woounces ofcumniiu-seeeî very fine; $Iftgo

per is nearly dry, roll i: up, or cut it into a w tde- p t ve tpooiifuls et natsler4 od, and t
mouthed phial or flwa, with about four ennees of
aacol ; suspend ti- over a ire so s to boiti anl in
gently for an huom, having the cork set mn sbghly dl' s h
te prevenn itnan tire, but net seasetp.evn e.

ie escapeof thé aper ntirely. T tunakeut T esoc mined ey saled asi t
te paper (tie onty.us, of visicis ltp giue tht and throw away uhe old brne, aten replace itwo

glue more sturface far tise action of eha aleoh) the f(llowpn coiseien, and le it lie in t fora

and anoin the sidee wnh guat.ea Dip a mel n th

o p een ifei iyt Fre-burnt carcod, powdered, 
cntinue the-haat, often shaking the mixture tilt fe eyst Fres-burnt chcoal, sIpoe:red, a
dit shellaz is dissolved. Then evaporate it to Tit s ;omuon bI Parts; sakpetre, 4 pars

Sproper cnstence for ue. i used the sae as com

NteT.-AIany experimnts have m d t , and wien you want to cook the meat,the

i order te discover soenqueous se, that wen bhk clour miy be renoved vith clean water.

dry, wo:ld resist moiture: and some hvae re- ToCure Smakey€Cimnwy t Contract die
sommended rsimmed trilk, and others vmegar, draught.- This is fallible, ifproperly done e.

asa-menstrum for theglue. Butrit dosnet ap- Increas-thîeght oveokee o c .
pear from<trial, that either of these are but very The morp trnas a chimney has, the -gt=tor. u
hule bener.for.this purpose thanaivrter , norieiu (usua[ly) the-drauglt.
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To make the best Copai Varnish.-Take one Mix witha gentle heat. Thc lcafshould be ground
pund ci gum copal, and melt it in a flak over orpowderd sulifciently fine without being reduse4
a brisk fire cf charcoal; at the same time in an- to dust.
other flask, boit or heat go the point of boiling,
ze pint of linseed oit; as soon s the gum is Bee.-When the weather is cool, takeout the un--
melted, take it fron the tire, and add the hot oil der board, wvash it clean, if any filth has accumu.

in mail qui..tities, nt the saine lime sirrmpg or latedon it. Then whitewash the under board, and
iaking il till they are thoroughly incorporated. the inside of the hive up to the comb, and on the

Allow the mixture to cool below Ihe botihng lon er cdge of the hive also. Put fine sait in the

point of water, and then add nearly a quart of nhitewash. . Tiis promotes the hcalth cf bees,amtd
ofrits of tarrentine: cork the flask aghIy, and we think it prevents the intruaien of moths..

expose it for a few days to the rays of tle sun, To Stop Diarrla.-Toke half a pint ofbrandy
wbich wvill make it work more siooth and shi. 1 a sh

kg. f alargr qantiy to b mae, aco'pera stir it wviih an iron nearly red-hot, previously
oiler tht isf ar qanty the ob waswer tomert adding loaf-sugar sufficient to make it agreeably

boiler, thats sinai aI tetop v answer l melt Isweet. A spoonfil or two ta be taken two or
the guma in. For ordinary or coarse wvork, a day.
larger proportion of oil and a bile rosin may be
added. If oil is used, in which red lead and li. Wash for the Uair.-The American PFr-
thlarge (in the proportion of lialf a pound of each mer says, n quarterofan.unce cil of bergamos,
to a gallon of cil) have been previously bodied, put in a quart of uncolored New England ium,
the varnishi will the sooner dry.-St. Amer. well shaken togellier in a glass vessel, and ap-

For Woundls in Irs.--Whe wrumn, I plied twice a day, is one of the best washes everi

el give you the following recipe for a prepar- appliedtothehumanhair, andpreventsits falling
anon to cure wounds. in horses. I have never oul.
seen it publisthed,.if it is new ta you, perhaps it -
may be ofcservice: To Extract Paint or Grease Spots.-Dip a

Take one gui of turpentine, two guis of whis. pen ini spirit cf turpentine and transfer.it tothe pain
kby, and cne egg. Beat the egg welt, and mx spot, in sufficient quantity to discharge the cil andthe three together. It shuuld be apphed wth ar
feather or swab twiee a day. It keeps a wound gluten. Let it stand some hours, then rubit. For
healthy, and prevents ils healing tio rapidly. large or numerous spots. apply the spirit olturpe;..
For ius elficacy I can vouch.-Cor. Alb. Cul. tine wivth.a sponge if possible, bcfcre it beccmles dry.

To nake Tomato Wine.-To one quart of juice, To Extinguishi Fire in Chimneps.-1. Throw
pot a pound of sugar, and clarify it as for sweet- sevcral handfuls of flowcr cf sulphur en theburning.
meats. The above 1s very much improved by coas. 2 Throw scme wet straw, cr hcrse littercn
addng asmallpropornon of thejutce of the com- the fire, and keep sprinkling it with water. This
;aon grape. This wine is believed to be far bet- must be neithe so vet as to put cut the fire nor w.o
ter and much safer for a tonic or orher medical dry as to burst into a flamc.,
Ms than the wines generally sold as port.wines, -

&c., for auch purpoýes. It is p-culiarly adapted To bring Horses out of a Stalle on firs.-
to some diseases und particularly recommended Throw the harness cr saddle,&c. over tha and it.
for deraugements of the hver.-Prairie Farencr. is said they wvill come imrncediately.

Ginger Cake.-Flou, 3 pounds; sugarand«but- Frost counteracted.-As the blossoms of fkuit
ter, cach. 1 pound; ginger, 2 ounces; treacle, 1 trees are more particularly affected Lby early fross,
piat; crean, · pint ; a little nutmeg., Mix warm, the followmng plan lias be en recormmeaded to coun-
and bakce in a slack oven. teract the injurious eflects of the same: A rop.

is to be intenvoven among the branches of tb
Gold-Coloured Staling- Wax.-1. Blcached tree, and one-end ofit ummersed.in a pail of water.

*%Il lac, 1 pound; Veuice turpentine, 4 ouc'es. Tis rope it.is said %Y;% net as a-conductor and
Iilt and add gold-coloured tale asrequircd, convey the-cfects of tbafrost from the tree to th-

2. Bleached shell lac, 3 pounds± turpentine,. 1 water. Both Lemp andestrawhave.hegn sseme.

pua;;i tCh baf gçound fuse, L pcund.or. 1es2., mended for shis -pur-e..
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To prevent Horses being tcasecd byflies. IiPORTATION or SnErr.--We arn from t
-Take two or three handfulb of walnut Albany Etentng Journt. thant Mr. s W. Jewel.
eaves, upon which pour 2 or thre quarts of Weybridge, V., hao Just imported from En

.I P 2 . q a nd, ten yearlng evwes, from the fanious Mer,
o1 cold water ; let it infuse one night, flock of the lare Lord Wesrern In 1S08, th
aid pour the whole, next morning, into Spanish Corges fendered o the King of Engiad
a kettle, and let it boil for a quarter of an five hundred Merion sheep to dribute amone
hour ; vhen cold, it will be it fir u is. h subjects. Fron ibs flock Lord Western wa,

mn ued tw relect foprty. He wns a disîtngishedNo more is; required thabe t moisdin a ne..der n our last number but one, we gave
sponge, and, b-fore the horse goes out of an account of hi qees in forniung a croi
the stable, let those parts ui hich are most berwean rte Merimo and long wooled breeds. IIl
irritable be sier -cd over wilh the liquor, am' -q to "engrait rie Mermo wuol un a Ltj.
viz. betweenî and upon the car-s, the neck, cecter calciSS."

the flank &c. Not only the lady or A portion t the hock were kep pure, excep.flankg saxonv buicks; wrre occasionsfly used. It h
gentleman Vho ri les out for pleaure, saithat Lord Western, by a judicious courseof
will derive benefit from this preparation, breedng, illcreased rhe weight of fl-ece, wighow
but the coacliman, the wagoner, and all dtnor>rng the fineness. Mr. J's importatioa
others who use horses during ic hot is oth:s lot.-Bos. Cul.

months. Simple Curefor Worms.-One spoon.

To ascerlain wlether a Horsc has gooil fu ef sy rup n f ach-blossom', taken i
3ht.-Examine thle size of tle pupil of a glass of the water distillcd fron tla
he eye n a dull lg, then grdua leaves, or in which th leaves and worm.

te oe to a brll ige, and rabuar "el have been decocted, is a most safrexpoze to a brighter one, and obseoîve and certain medieiiae for the %vorms iR
whether it contracts or not ; ifit does, the chidren ms
horse can sec, and according to the
«nount of tie contraction w1l bc thre To cure Dcafness.-Take clean, fine
koenness of his'sight. black wool, dip it mn civet, and put k

inio ihe car ; as it dries, which in a day
Grafting was of excellent qualhy may or o it %ill, diP it again; and keep -À

btrinade by melting togethcr ;3 parts ,f moistened la the car for three weeks or
beeswax, 2 parts of rosin and 2 of tallow. a month.

Te Prevent the Nail growing into ite
To remóve Spotsfrom Piece Goods.- I Toe.-If the nail of your toc be hard.

Dgthpen them over vith a sponge dip. and aot to grow round, and into the cor-
ped into a weak solutionof pearl.asl and ners of %our toe, take a piece of broken
water, (frorm one ta two ounces to the glass and scrape the top very thin; dà
gallon, according to the strength or deli. this whencvcr you cut your nails, and,
cacy of the color,) and immediately roll by constant use, it makes the corners fly
up the goods, sa that they may remain up and grov filat sa that it is impossible
damp for two or threc hours, (sonetimes. tley should give you any pain.
a whole night is necessary ; ) ihen hang i
out ta dry in the shade, never allon ing Buttcrnut or white Iwalnut.-This is ai
the sun to shine on them, or they wîtl be abundant tree in aur country. lis sap afords
spailed. sugar equal to the maple. The bark of the roct

of this tree will excite a blister,and the bark and
Fatening Turkeys.-Experimnnts have i sheIls ot the nut dye a good brown color. À

been successfully tried of shutting up decoction of the inner bark is advantageouar
.trkeys in a small apartment mad per- employe d as cathornîe in the disease of horse.

fectly <dark. They were fattened, it is called the yehlow water. The extract should, Re
said, ii one quarter of the ums.al time m r\ pmsposes be mdte klom the merbaah.
The reason assigned is,ili;at they are thus especîally o the roor. in the nonth of May or
kept still, and have n'othing to attract iune 1, la an efficacious and mild laxative lx
theic attention. doses of from ten ta twenty grains.-eAlbCrat
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THRIEST[NG M !CHINES. The collectiln of Frit Ttees comprises them t
1IE Subscriber begs to announce ta the Fer. valuable and estecn;ed vaieties adaptcd to our le-

meas of the Gore and adjacent D.strict, that titude, cither grown here or in the we011 known
s coninues to manufacture THRESHING Mount Ilope Nurseries of Rochester, N. Y., with
IACHINES of two, tour, nnd eiglit horse-power. which this estab.ishmnt is connected.
lavng sade recen&mprovementsî nhis Machne The collectbn of Ornamental Trocs, Shruba,
la obtained a Patent for the samne, lie is. ena- Rse?, Herbaccous, Plants, &e. is quite extensio,,
.'.ed to ofer htis Cusioniers superior advan esd s ofered at moderate prices. Public Grounds
T thinks the large and mncreasing deinand his and other places requiring large quantitieser Trees
lachme has obtamed for severai years past, and Shrubs, will be laid out and planted by ccr
135 inde and soi ast year,) is sutlicnt evi- tract ut 10w prices.
ence of their superiority. .1To persins nt a distance ive %vould rcommend
He0 lias otso conmenced manufacturing SEPA- to procure their Fruit Trecs in the Fal, more par-
ATORS, that can be npped taoany horse- ticilarly %where the soil is dry and wvarm . October

w w s-leu '0as o a or and November, innediately after the coli weather
tprove l redwI t as ab rcaedn f he tate hrbas arrestei vegetation, is esteemed the best season
e Nesiwit of all for transplantng Trees. Wien Trees aud New York. transplanted in Autunn, the earth beccmnes ccnso.WM. McKeFrINLAY tidated at their roots, and they are ready ta vege-stC Fla n boroi C. W., tate with the first advancemnitt of spring

ay__6_ Ail articles sent fron the Nursery arc carefufly

1IA MILTON T A N N ERY, packed, for which a smaif charge, cversng expen-
ses, will be made. Packages mvill be addressed

(Directly East of the Court ilouse,) and forvarded agreeably to the advice cf perscus

HA MILTON, C. W. ordering themt, and in all cases at their risk.
A large supply cf Fresh and Genuine Gardcu

Field and Foner Seeds ccnstantlycn hand at their
e HE Subscribers thankful fqr 4 r> Seed Store and Nursery Depot en Yenge Street,

ail va« fators, beg to reind R betieen King Street and the Wharf. Such Scees
tieirold Custoners and the Trade ?' . as can be grown to greater perfecticn here than in

S generally, tht they still cari y Ont Europe, tire raisei in the Nursery Grounds, and
Sat their old stand as usual, and : m sDld vho'esale, at lows prices.

ý b having taken all the principal S - Orders by mail (post-paidi from any part of the
Preintuis at the Annual Fa .y country, if accompamtied by n renittance or a satis-
for the last thtree years, can there- p a factury reference in the City of Toronto, vill re-
fore wtht/ confidence say, that he ceive prompt attention.
can supply thems wats egood, ,f 2 Priced Catalogues will be furnished gratis to al
not better Artic!cs, and at as low S post-paid applications.

- rates for Cash, as can be bought .- GEORGE LESLIE & Cr.
k in any other establs/sment In Ca- Toronto, Sept. 1845.

"azi- Hds CATHARINES NURSERY.
[?Cashs paidfor ar.ti, tIse inos cS"ekntsc RUTTE

" l an Ca Sh ep 7;adrns. d HE Subscriber stil continues the cultivation
and Shee S-n of the most chocice kinds cf FRUIT TREES,

CLN %,OOE and has nowi a gocd assortmeont Of Apple, Peach,.
ENPum Nectarine, Apricot, Quinte, and Cherryi.

Hamilton, I He is growing an extensive ORCHARD, ccnsieb.
.March, 18-16. ; in- of all the varieties, iihich h offers forsale; and

many cf the trecs have already borne Fruit, era-TORONTO bling him to eut his Grafts frcm such as aro tru.
NURSERY AND SEED GARDEN, to their names.

ON TllE XING3TON ROAD, 1 In this rnannerli he hcpes to atain that degrce cf
Gse andl a half Miles from 1te Market-place. accuracy in cultivatien çlich will enable him to

avcid those mistakes so unpleasant to purchasers.
GEORGE LESLIE & Co., Proprietors. Apple, Peach, and Quince Trees, are le. 3d&
His Establis.- sent is situatei as abive, and currency, each, or £5 per one huundred.
was fb:mzrly carried on by GEO. LESLIE. Apricot and Nectarine are Ts. iOàd. each. Cher-

The tract of land, twenty acres in cxtent, Is admi- ry and Plum 2s. 6d. A liberal discount will b.
ably adiaptd to the purpose. Upvards of ten made to any pars:n or company that may buy os,.ures are already planted isth Trees, Shrubs, &c. thousand.
ua arrangemznts are bing made with a view to Catalogues wvill be furni.ised* grats to all wb
fendr this the m>st extensive and useful estab- may apply. All orders by mail fer Trocs orCata-
lthment of the kind yet attempted in the province. logues wil receive thecarliest attenticn ifpastpai4,

ey have on hand, and oirer for sale, a superior Orderafor trecs nust invrriably bea::cmae-ed
kcction of Fratt and Ornamental Trees. Flow- by Cash or a satisfactory rcfeence.
tt S'iriuss end Planit. Green-house P1uts,' C. BEMl î.

sf1t Flo raossi, Da iua,4ls. St. Catberis, Janary 1t, 346.
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BEAUMONT FARM FOIt SALE. I EASTWOOD & Co.
HE above Valuable Property is wvithin 3 niles Paper Manufacturers, Statwners, ScAWT-from Bytowvn, and two mides from the (xuuces-

tcr Mineral Springs, and consists of 245 acres of Book Publishers, 4-c.
the best Land, of which about 200 Acres are under: YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
cultivation. It fronts the Ottawa Rner in the AND

Toivnship of Glencester. There arc on it ci ected RING STREET, IIAMILTON,
two first-rate nie Barns, 40 x 60 feet, a large Sta-
ble and Sheds, a goci Log Hlouse for the w orking JAVE constantly on hand ait sornatv.
men, ti best Wharf on the Ottawa Riser, a Sfrîne all the Popular and Standard SCHOOL
Cattage 50 x 56, to be comlèpletcd on the first day BOOKS Ii use thro.uglout the province, iogett«
of July next, nnd as a Fam Houcitîll bu nferior siuth BL Nk BOOKS cf cuary descriptir,
to noe ii this Proincce. On a part of the said l'acn WItITINt. PAPElR of ail lnds, PRINTIN
there is an ine-:haustible Quarry for Cut St .nes- PAPER Of anîy sIze required, WI$'APPING
the nearest to the l3urishing toi n of Bytoî n, and P %PER, iarou.ss sizes and quaînes, STATJON.
owing to its intercourse with the Lumber trade, is ERY, &c.
the best market-place in the Province, uhich aust In addition te the aboie they lep ut their Esta-
render this farn a desirable acqii.iticn. The lilIment in iamnilton, a fil and curied assortmRet
owner will also sell lis stcck cf Cattie, Horses, cf FAN CY STATIONEItY.
Farm Utensils, and a niew and uniimited-power E'cry description cf RULIN G and BlNDING
Stumpin Machine. done to order.

For furtlior particulars, apply to
.1. e ARlREILLE. RAGS bought and taken in eschange.

Bytown, 10thApril, IS46. tf ff3 Country Merchants taking in RAGS, asWl
as others, iii fiad it to their interest to gtie us i

TO THEI FARMERS. cal, as ie can and iwill sell or exciarge tipen a
IN consequence of the contemplated claiges by the libLral tcris as any Estubbllhrnent ni Canada.

limperial Parliament of the Corn La-soff Great Sept. 1815.
gritain, which,if carrid into effect, will materiahly
alter the prspects of this Province asai Agricultural J. C LE L A N D,
-Country, and as it vill be incumbent un us to make
a hamac market for as much ofour -uiplus pi uce.cs BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,
possible, the only way to do this is to encunrigt KING STREET, TORONTO,
,ome Manufactures; by doing this you 1cillcre- Adjoinmg fr. lretoers Bool .ore, deadag'
ate aMartet in.the Country for a largu taàunt ti hez Bo Ole
your surplusproduce at amuch bctter price tlimilu the l'st yuce.
can expeet to getbyexporting it to othetr countries. 7 Every description of Plain and Ornamenta

As we have been knovn to a great many Of you Printiag m.atly executed on nioderate terms.
fjr some tîne back, ie do not consider that much is

reuiedtoesaid byus, but thate havegoneto The Brilisli Ailierica Cultivator
agreaterpensc durig the pust 3e ar la nierecslig

our Establishments both here and at Strcetsc ihe, eFOR 1,46, NEW SERIES)
byadding allthelatestimprolementsin Machmiery. Ts puhild on th Frct De of every Month

ve are enabled teoffer a ldrge ste.k of thie ivllonmacg ni Toronito, by EASTWOOD> & Co., tu whom
rticles nanufacturcd by u:., Cluth, tauikld and aIl orders qrust be addlessed.

plain, of different colors and qualities; battinett, W
Tîivels, checlis for men and womcen's wear, flan- . G. EPDrUNDpON,
nels, iii al the different varietiea, Catrpettng of su- EASTIVUUD.> & Co,

periorquality, and Blakets, vhieh'chiewill be ready V. G. EDMUNDSON, Editor.
toaechange for any quantity or quality of noc!, on Each numa ber of tht Cultitator contains 32
our -Il koyn prmnciple of tpages, and is subject tu une lalfpennypestage,

LIVE AND LET LIVE, when directed to any Pst Odice iBu

whih te ipubliceaun test assured im ue as favor- ;Ameria.
vble as at any other establishenet iii the pro- Adcerisements toil&e :r.ertedfor One Dolbr
vÇ-ace. 'if not ,rreeding Tre'lrc lawe, and in thce eam

Persons coming from a distance wcvii find a -r<rron if exceedzg thal n.înber.

great advantage in geîtung the manuactured Terms- ne Dollar per . ar. Four copies
go home wiih them, and ofsuch a quaiity,as'for ThrAp; Eiglt for FPe, Tiweive forSeves;
canot fail to give general suiaeuOn. and Twenty for Ten Dollars

Ail kinds of custom work dune both here and Pa m 1- m u rat Streetsvill, with neatness aud ac k, adt. lole moa iucarzably iu aoR2
all danmages (should any occur) to eluier Cioli or ad frec ofp)c stage.

Wcolo. will be made good. i - Editors of Provincial newspapers wili
WM. BAIBER & BROTHERS. oblige the Proprietors, by givmtîg this admerlier.

qEecing Woolten Factory, nient a few insertons.
orgetown.,13th April,18.i , 3 Toronto, Jai, 14r.


